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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The Third Prel')aratory I1eoting on VGgetable Oils ancl Oilsecos (Geneva,
October 1979) agreed to proceed ,~ith the lievclopment of over-all programmes of
research and devolo:')~ent for oilseeds ano oils. It further agreed that, in a first
stage and as a pilot LmdcrtaY~ng, studies aimed at developing programmes should be
undcrtalcen on two product groups of ~articular interest to developing countries:
groundnuts and their l')roducts and coconuts and their :Droc.1ucts. The 11eetinG laid dOvTD
a broad frameuork for the oiler-all l')roGTamme, aGTeoing that it should be so designed
as to enaole it to obtain acc~ss to, inter alia, the resources of the Second Account
of the Common Fund. 1Jhile it \'Tas fel-:; that, in viel'l of the com~')le;city of the
commodity group being considered, it 'Tas not possible to establish precisc criteria
for the projects, the MeetinG suggested certain guidelines and criteria which,
inter alia, could be considered in the selection of the projects. The l'I::eting also
sugGested a procedure by vThich the UHCTAD and FAO secretariats might undertake the
work. l/

2. Pursuant to these <lecisions~ the FAO secretariat, in consultation uith the
UNCTAD secretariat and with the help of consultants, prepared a first draft progr~mme

for coconuts and their products. y The l)2,l')er identified neoc.ls for research and
development in areas ,~here an international ~rogrammc could contribute to the
achievement of the objectives of the Intecratecl ProGTanUlle for ConuJodi ties vi thin the
cri teria laid c.lm1D by the Third Prel')ara.tory Ibeting. It included a preliminary choice
of summary project i')roposals.

3. In accordance with the decision of the Third Pre)aratory I1ceting on Vegetable
Oils and Oilseeds 5 the draft l)rogramme lvaS circulated to governLlcnts and to research
institutions and intercovernmental commodity bodies re~uesting th0ir comments and
additional sLumnary project proposals. Supplementary proposals ITore received from
the Philippinc Coconut Authority, the Asian and Pacific Coconut Community, the
Coconut Research Board of Sri Lanka and I' Insti tut de Rechcrches -Jour leG Huiles
et Oleagineux (IRHO). In ac.ldi tion to the SU1)1)lementary l)roject ~r~posals, comments
were received by some fifteen governments, commodity bodies and research institutes.

4. The basic secretariat draft l)rogra~me, tOGether with the sUp1)lementary ]')roject
proposals, vTas presented to a Panel of E;~erts on VeGetable Oils and Oilseeds held
in Gencva from 11-15 August 1980. The Panel of nx;.)erts, which ~loo (liscussod a
~arallel draft programme of resea.rch and devoloplnent on groundnuts and their products,
gave careful consideration to each of the pro~oscd projccts on coconuts in the
documents before it. Conuncnts Here made on all prejects rq;arding their sui tabili ty
for financing' Lmder the Second Account of the COll'Jnon Fund and the ;)riori ty accorded
them by different delegations. Many suggcstions were made on technical iJointo, on
objectives, on the "ork ;)rogrammefl, on staffinG' and on costs. '

5. The Panel of E;~erts noted that no ~rojects had b~en includ0d on coir beca.use
that product \Tas the subject of a sopc..rate i)rogramme prepared in connection iTi th the
l)reparatory meetinGS on hard fibres. Tho l)anol \Ta3 informed thLl t a technical
improvement ~rogramme for coir, consisting of 10 project groups, l1ad bean Gubmitted
to the Fom'th Pre~,)2.ratory :Hecting on Hard Fibres (I'c:bruary/lhrch 1~80), \Thich had

11 See T~/D/IPC/OILS/ll, paras. 2-5.

y TD/B/IPC/OIW/AC/2.
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endorsed the list of project groups as an ade~uate basis for the initial programme
to be implemented by the international body on coir, which was to be negotiated.

6. Following its e}{amination of the project proposals, the Panel requested
the UNCTAD and FAO secretariats, with the help of consultants as appropriate,
to revise and reformulate the proposed draft programme of rosearch and
development for coconuts and their products on the basis of the proposals
contained in the above-mentioned documents, and gave certain guidelines to the
secretariats for so doing.

7. The Panel of Experts agreed that the revised programme should be submitted
directly to the Fourth Preparatory }kcting on Vegetable Oils and Oilseeds. J!
8. The FAO secretariat, in consultation with the UNCTAD secretariat, proceeded to
prepare this revised programme, taking into account the ideas, suggestions and
comments made during the meeting of the Panel of E}~erts.

9. This document is present~d to the Fourth Preparatory ~fueting for
consideration and decision on follow-up action.

l! See report of the Panel of Experts (TD/B/IPC/OILS/13).
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II • REVIEH OF CUIrnENT PtESEARCH ANI) DEVELOH1ENT ACTIVITIES

2.1 The imlJOrtance of the crop

The Coconut, Cocos nucifcra, L.) grows e~ctensively throughout the littoral
regions of the tro:\)ics behT0cn 20 0 lT and 20°8, and can extend inland for as far as
300 kIns and to alti tudes U~J to 400 rlletres. The total production of coconuts is
e:ctremely difficult to estimate accurately, since only a proportion enters vTorld
trade, a la:cge part being consumed locally. HOITever, it has been recently
estimated that Gome 500 million palms produce about 15,000 million nuts each year,
with an average yield of 30 nuts/palm/year.

On average bGti'leen 4,000 and 5,000 nuts yield a tonne of c0l.Jra, "Thich is about
60 per cent oil, and when crushed the residual oilcake is used as livestoclc fJed.
Alternatively, the meat may be processed to desiccated coconut used in food and
confectionery. The husle of the nut provides the SOurC0 of coir and the shell yields
an excellent charcoal. The ~alm is also a source of local building materials and
can be tapped for sap fror,l IJhich sugar, toddy, arrack and vin:::gar can be made. The
coconut Hater of unripe nuts is a common beverarre. Domestically, the meat of the
rilJe nut is grated and ;)ressed to give an emulsion/coconut cream or milk - used
llidGly in cooking. A high but unlmovJn l)roportion of the total nuts 'lIroduced
throughout the world is used as fresh nuts in their place of origin by local
inhabitants, a further proportion is processed to give oil, oilcalce, fibre and fuel
products, for domestic conslooption, and the remainder enters world trade as copra,
coconut oil, co-pra cake, desiccated coconut, coir and shell products.

The largest J)roducers are the Philippines, Indonesia, Sri Lanka and India,
but significant quantities are produced in most tropical countries of South and
South East Asia, Central America and the Caribbean, (Jest and East Africa and the
Pacific. For many of the small Pacific islands, e)~ort of coconut )roducts
represents their major, if not the only, source of foreign eJcchange, so that although
on a vlOrld scale they vlOuld be considerecl only minor producers, coconuts ar,:) of
vital importance to their econemy.

Coconuts and their products are of great im:)ortance to the economics of
developing c0untries in the trc'lJics. Coconuts are iJredominantly a smallholder
crop, although there are substantial estate coconut plantings in some countries.
Thus, in the Philippines in 1978, out of the 3.3 billion hectares of coconuts, over
80 per cent ,.,rere in holdings of bel0\1 4 hectares. In India, and probably many other
countries, the average holding is less than 1 hectare, so that, Ilorld-vide, the crol'
affects the livelihood of many millions of people. Moreover, in 1978, the value of
world trade in the major coconut l)roducts approached ~US l.~. billion, consistin/S
almost exclusively of e~cports from developin/S countries.

2.2 Research and develoDment structures

Coconut producing countries have long recognized the importance of research and
technical advisory services and most cOlmtries have ,.,reIl established programmes and
facilities. Some countries (India, Sri Lanlca, Philippines, Jamaica and r'le~~ico)

have autonomous or semi-autonomous orGanizations specifically for coconut research
and development and these usually hav0 full responsibility for all as~ectc of both
pre- and post-harvest research and dev~lcpjnent. In a nwnbcr of countries, research
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and some aspects of develoliment are carried out by the Insti tut de Rechcrches
pour lee Huiles et Oleagineux (IPJIO), based in Paris but with associat:-;d
eJ~ierimental stations in West Africa and the Pacific. In Indonesia, research on
coconut is conducted by an institute specializing in industrial crops, and in
Malaysia coconut research is one of the responsibilities of the Malaysian
Agricultural Research and Development Institute (MARDI) , but the government
acriculture departments in both countries have responsibility for some as·,/ects of
coconut developnent. In most other producing cOLIDtries, research and development
activities are mainly the rcsyonsibility of government agricultlITe departments,
iIi thin "Thich the structures range from sections SlJecializing in coconut to situations
where coconuts are dealt ui th as liart of the duties of generalist agricultural
research and eJ:tension workers. \!ork related to processing and marketing is
sometimes handled by government industrial, commerce or trade departments. In some
countries, such as the Philippines, Indonesia and India, universities are also
heavily involved in coconut research, usually on specialized subjects.

Hi th the exception of IPJICJ, iThich is partly financed by the Prench Government,
these activities are primarily financed from local sources, usually by government
funding but sometimes wholly or partly from a levy on the coconut industry.

The above describes the m8.jor insti tutionalizecl reseo,rch and cLevelopmont "lork
in producing countries - what might be called the official coconut industry sup)ort
programmes of each country. There is also s~mo a~plied research, eS 1iecially in
acronomy, nutrition and varietal testinG', by large estates or transnational
corporations mming estates. In addition, most private sector companies involved
in processing and utilizing coconut commodities in both producing and importing
countries carry out a limited lirog-.Larlmn aimed at imlirovinG' C]uali ty, reducing costs
or widening thc market for their particular )roducts. Laboratory research, mainly
related to systemic diseases or vegetative propa[SD.tion, is being conducted in sone
developed countrics as formal or informal bilateral aid. In England, the Tropical
Products Institute, funded fron the United I=ingdorn aid programme, is involved in
research and development in all post-harvest aS1K)cts of the croli.

In a~dition, there is substantial involvement of bilateral and international
aid donors, usu8.11y relatecl to specific iirojects to assir3t or strengthen the iror1\:
of onc of the national agencies referred to above, by )rovision of technical
expertis ,0, finance, or both. Amon,'j the morc im~~ort.0Ilt of these arc the mIDP/PAO
:irojects in the Phili]Jliines and Indonesia a~lSistinG the national resoarch and
de'lolopment yrogramnles and funding from the Pederal Rc)uulic of Germany and the
Uorlcl Bank for a research aml develolim::mt project in the United R;)ublic of T.:tnzania,
Uni ted I~ingdom aid for strengthening national research in Th.:tiland and for
investiGations on Lethal YellmTing Disease in Jamaica; IJeil Zealand aid for the stem
utilization research project in the PlliliiJ-Liil"WG; Denmark Qid for tr.:tining
uorkshop on coconut improvemen t in Burma; ancl aid from the J:i')deral TIepublic
of Germany for the rhinoceros beetlc; control in Samoa. In [l(lcUtion, FAO ilith
U~DP or RCG~clar ProGTamIDe Flcnds, .:tssiets a nllffibcr of small-scQle national Qctivities
on G~)ecific .:tspecte of rcse[',rch and clc'.'elopnent. Thcse currently includc aid to the
DOElinic.:tn TIepublic, r:cuaclor~ Guin:l8.-Disso.u, lIcJ:ico, Paldetan, Thailand and :~o.Ll0a.

Co-ordination of rosc.:trch

Evcn ilhen int:lrnationally funded, almost all the activi ties clcscribed above £1..1'::

national liroGrammes. Exceptions are the multi-national acti,'itics of IPJIO .:tIl0.
research by some transnational corporations.
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There iD no over-all international co-ordination of research activity. All
that exists at the Global level is the l?AO Technical \JorkinG Pa,Yty on Cocomrb
Production, Protection [mel ProcessinG, i{hich holds mecting's every four years to
provide a forum for eJ~change of information and c!.iscussion of research and
dcvelol)ment :.,riorities. The most recent session i-raS in late 1979, so that the noxt
is not Gcheduled to take place until 1983. In the nUc1-1960s, the Technical ':Jorking
Party gavo rise to a Coconut Broeders C0nsult~tivc ComrJittoc 1 "Thich hQS assisted
FAO in producing a Yearly Report for interchanGe of information in this specialized
area of research. In more s~ecific areas, the International Board for Plant
Genetic nesourc0s (IBPGR) has arrRneed tiTO conDultation3 of coconut breec1crG to
formulate plans for international consol-vo.tion nncl exchange of germljlasm, and the
informal Interl1ntional Cm.mcil on Lcth2.1 YcllouinG ha.s orGanizod bienninl meetings
of scientists researching this cliseaGe.

At a rcgion8..1 level, but both vTi thin the so.me region, some contribution to
co-ordination of coconut adi·"i ties has been made by the 00uth Pacific Commission
and the Asian and Pacific Coconut Community.

The South Pacific Commission (SPC) , an intergovernmental organization, was
esta.blished in 1947 to llromote the economic, social ancl medical iTelfare of the
~eople of the South Pacific islandG. In relation to coconuts, the 3PC's Tropical
Agronomist has assist3d member countrieG in information exchang~, arranGed
occasional technical meetings and trnining projects, and helped individual co~u1trics

find consultants or technical ex"~,(.rts. In the 1960s, ~iPC initiatec1 a joint
:~PC/UNDP proj0ct for reGcarch on rhinoceros beetle control, uhich laid the groundiTork
for biologiccl control methodG that are nmT being ado~ted in other countries also.

The Asian and Pacific Coconut Comm~U1ity (JI.PCC) vTaS ostablished in 1969 under
the auspices of the Economic Commission for Asia a11(1 th:J Pacific (E:::;CAP, then leno.m
as the Economic _Commissi~ for Asia and the Far Eaat) opecifically to create
co-operation bet1Te211 proclucii1G' countries of the rec;ion in all aSl)ects of coconut
production, protection and marketing. The Community I s membership 11011 comprises
India, Indonesia, 11alaysia, Papua New G~unea, Philippines, Solomon Islands,
Sri Lanka, Thailand al1l1 Samoa. The Community has a permanent secretariat, to '\-Thich
UlTIDO has seconded an Industrial Economist and the Intern~tional Trade Centre
UlTCTAn/GATT an Economist. The o')crotariat hG..G Gerved as a disseminating age11cy for
marl~eting, economic and technical information, the last primarily in r~lation to
processing and trade matters. Regular COCGTZCH .41 meetinGS, sup~ortcd financially
by UlIDP, have ~)ermittcd mCI:lber cOUl1tries to eJ:change information and assess regional
yrioritics for research and develo~ment in the arcas of production, protection and
marketinG of coconut products. The Community has sought funds from aid aGencies to
im~11ement projects of relevance to the iThole or ~art of the reGion. A number of
small l1rojects have been completed but restricted finances have prevented the
dcvelo~ment of a co-ordinated reGional research ancl develo~ment )rogramme.

2.4 R~oearch in nroG£css

It is not possible to list all th~ research and develo~ment work in ~roG~ess,

but the followinG' sl~arizcs the main activities of international interest:

AI COCOTECH is the acronym for the APCCl s Permanent Panel on Coconut
Tcclmo-Ecc.'l1omic ~Jtuclies; there are three sub-panels, coverinG l)roductiol1,
~roccssing and ffic..rketil1g.
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Plantinp: material iml)rOVement: Uork be(SLID morc than 60 years a{Jo in India and
Sri Lanka concentrateQ on selection within local varieties for suyerior mother palms
and yroduction of seed from them by hand pollination or by natural pollination in
isolated seed gardens. IPJIO beean vTork in the Ivory Coast 30 years ago, assembling
and evaluating germplasm from many countries primarily for selection of parent lines
for mass production of high yieldinG' hybrids. Early \lork in Fiji, Indonesia and
the Solomon Islands was interrupted, out has recently been reactivated. Jamaica
in the last 20 years has successfully screened. a wide range of germplasm and
d~veloped a high yielding hybrid, resiotant to Lethal YellmJinG disease. The
Philippines has begun a selection and breeding ~rogrammo based largely on IRHO
methods. Most other producin5 countries now have or are develoying projects
arising out of the lITHO success with dwarf tall hybrids for local hybrid seed
production, usually cmbodying tasting of local Germplasm as well. Techniques for
ombryo culture have been developed at the University of the Philip~ines. Research
aiming to develo~ tissu0 culture methodo for vegetative propagation of coconuts is
in progress at universities in Franco, the United Kingdom, India, Indonesia and
the Pbilippines and by IRHO and Unilever.

~~~c r~rch: Of the many studies cOL~)leted or in progress in most producing
countrics, a fc,-, important cxamples arc studies of mtrscry selection of seedlings
in Sri Lanka; chemical weed control in Jamaica; fertilizer and nutrition in India,
Sri Lanka, Solomon Islands, Pa~ua Hcw Guinea, Je~ica, thc Philippincs, and by
lITHO in several countries, with IRHO especially prominent in developinG foliar
analysis techniques for asscssing coconut nutritional statuG; pasturcs for cattle
grazing under coconutc in Sri Lanka and Solomon Islands; intcrcropping in India,
Jamaica, l-1alaysia and Papua Hm-T Guinca.

Disease~: Fungal diseases causing leaf spot or budrot are \lidespread but not
usually serious; studies have bcen made in many c0untries. A fungal bole rot
in East Africa is serious and a research programme is startine in the
Uni ted Ropublic of Tanzania. lIain concern has been with systemic ci.iseases, \There
s+.udies cover insect vectors as vTell as disease agents. There is intensive research
on Root (\Jilt) Disease in Inc1ia; Cudang-Cade.ng in Philippines and Australia;
Lethal Yellowing in Jaoaica, the Unitcd stutes and the United I~nL~om; Red Ring
and Cadros Uilt in Trinidad und Tobago; Hart not in Latin America; Dry ;31)car Rot
and Blast in the Ivory Coast; Santo Disease in New Hebrides.

Insect pests: Ilechanical and chemical contrel methods for coconut beetle
(OrycteG -s~p and relateQ dynestids) and woevil (Rhynchophorus spp) have been
developed in India and Sri Lanl~a and adapted for local conditions in other countries.
Biological control of Oryctes by baculovirus has been developed in Ganloa and is being
tried in other countries. I,lost other insect pests are of localized im~)ortancc

and each country has developed its mm control methods, but a recent survey shO\lCd
coconL~t mite to be 'Tidospread, and studies on biological control need purm,:unG'.

Fresh coconut~ocessin1i: Prototype pm-Tercel mechanical dchusking equipment has
been developed by th~ Tropical Products Institute in the United IunGdom, the
Caribbean Industrial Research Institute in Trinidad and T~JaGo, and the Institut de
Recherches P01.lr les Huiles et Olcagine1.1:c in France and the Ivory Coast - the
latter largely directecl touarcls olJtaininc fresh "hi te meat for desiccated coconut
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manufacture, thus removing th~ shell in addition to the husl:. Pilot plants for the
incLustri8.1 manufachlYG of a l)acka[;'ec1 coconut cream/milk product have becn
devcloped by the Sri L8.nka Institute for Scientific 8.nc1 Industrial Researc~ in
Colombo the Universi tv of the Uest IncHes in Triniclad and Tobo..13'o, the Thallaml

, vU" ~
Institute for Technical, Scientific and Industrial Res:::arch and IC2.setsart nlversl'vY
in Bangkok, the National Institute of Science and Technology in the PhiliDP~neGi

and the Tropical Products Institute. Ilany of thes8 agencies hew, also carrled Gut
limi ted test marketinrs. The first and last-named organizations ho..ve also uorb,d
on im;)rovinry domestic Tlrocessin0' methods. Of the mal1Y ~Jrocesses for the "wet... b _ L>

l)rOcessinc;" of coconuts for oil aml. protein IJl'oducts Ilhich have boen invcstiG<1ted
over the past tuo decades, furthest develo~)ment has bonn rccordccl by those ori[;'inally
developed by the Central Food TechnologicQl Research Institute, IIysore, India
(the "301vol 'l l)rOCess)i the Trol)ical Products Institute, Lnglrmd, and Texas A ".nu II
Universi ty, Uni tecl. States of America. This last process has recently been the sUb.jed
of an intensive resea:re;h alKl. (J.eve:oI)Jf10nt effort at C;cH. CmJ.ou']YJ":'y,.J.·r,ii;r, in tll;
Philippines. 11aintenance <1nd imyrovemerrc in the qU2.1i ty of dcsiccated coconut,
particularly the elimination of bacterial contamin8.tion, has recei'led active
attention in reccnt years by the Coconut Processinrs Board, Sri Lanl:o.., and by
~)rivat.: sector IJrocessincs corJ11)anies in the I)hilippines.

COT-Jra j)roduction and ;Jrocessing:: Unco-ordinated ,lork on improvinG tracli tional
cOl)ra kiln designs and methods has been uideGIJread for Jllany years in mo..jor coconut
prod1.~cinrs countl~ies (e. CS., the Phili~)l)in0.s, i.,:ci L<1nlm and Inclol1csi2.), and many
existing tYJJcs of drier o.re nCllll"'cl after their country of ,:-ricin (0.C;., Samo2.,
Tonga, Halaysia, Sri Lanka). ~Jonc research ancl. devcloJ)cent has ~)reCcc'.eLl. the cl.esic-n
of raechanical driers by private sector engineerinc; comp2.nics. Recent research of
note has been undertaken by the IT<:i.tional Institute of 0cience ~md TechnoloGY am'
the University of thC} Phili~')pineo 2.t Los DiInos on charcoo.l firecl l:ilns; the
Tropical Products Institute, England on the l.~se of the uasto heRt and exhaust
gases generated during charcoal nanufactlITe; and in 3aint Lucia on improvements
in sun ctrying. NediUll1 and lo.rc;e-sc<11e oil e~::traetion eC]ui~)ment - e~::pellers and
solv cnt c~::traction :Jl<1nts - have received considero,ble investrwnt in rese".rch 2.nd
d0velopment l);y commercial engineerin[;' cOrlpanies involved in their rl<1nufacture. Hark
on small-scale egui~)ment (25 kC/hr and beloH) ho..s been very limited, but mo..nually
operated oil extraction devices have been developed at the Royo..l Tropical Institute
in the lIetherl2.nds, and the Tro:')ical Products Institute in the United Kingdom.
The latter has also investigo.tec1 im~lrO\'eL1ents Ll the primi tivc "boiling and okimminc"
techniQue and in snall conventional e:~eller deoign. Research and development on
the utilization of oil, oilcake and refining by-products has been carried out
by the Phili)~ine Coconut Authority and by Drivate sector processing comDanies in
virtually all coconut producing and conswni~c- countries. •

By-product~: An intensive research and Jevelopnent project on the use of the
felled senescent coconut stems \-Thich result from replantint'S schemes as a source of
timber has been under ,IO.y in tho Philipl)ine:J for the :)ast four yco..rs.
Investigations on coconut s11011 charcoal manufacture e.c;. kiln desiGn anu
operation, aimed at obtaining imlJroved yield 2.n6 enhanced quali ty, have been carried
out by the Coconut Industries Board, Janw.ictl; the Coconut Processing Doard,
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Sri 1Janka; the PhiliiJpine Coconut Authority and the Tropical Products Institute,
United Kingdom, but \lork on charcoal utilization and activated carbon manufacture
has in ~eneral boon rest~icted to ~rivatc sector com)anies in Sri Lanl~J the
Philippines and develolJC(l consmni110 cO"Lmtrics. COCODl'.t husks could b8 used as a
sourcc of non-conventional energy; in the Philippines, producer g2,S from dried
coconut husks has boen successfull;)' use(l to generate electric 2JOi·ler. n03carch on
coconut Hater disposal has been th8 subjcct of study l)y the desiccated coconut
industries of Philippines and :3ri Lanka and work on various as;)ects of its direct
utilization has been carried out by 8,cadcmic bodies in the sa,me tHO cO"Lmtries.
1Jork on coconut sal) has also been carried out in Sri Lanka and the Philip~)ines.
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In. FRCBIEM ARrAS .AIIT' INTERNATIONAL PlUOB.ITIES FOP.. REEmARCH Al\T[) DEVELOPMENT
---~~-~-- --- ~ *".-- _ .•._--.--~--------"-- .. -- - -.,...".. "-" - -------- .- ... -._------ --~... ,,---• ..... -- - ,- -_. -.- ~--

I';; h8.s been shmm in the previous section tho,t the coconut inc1.l'..stry has a uell
established research st:Luctnre~ based primo,rily on national institutionD funded fron
govel~~ent and industry sources but also obtaininG some support by overseno nid. In
this section the main problem areas of coconut resenrch and developn18nt are
described~ priorities fO:L future research and dcvelop~ent h~ve been identifi.ed and,
in the liGht of these priorit ies, a number of drD.ft summary proj ect proposals hcwe
been preparec~. In doLle; so, consideration has been Given to the criterion set dmrn
by the Third Preparatory Heetine; on VeG'eto.ble Oils and Oilseeds tho.t nprojects
shonld be formulated in such a uay tl1at the results are suitetble for a)!~licntion in
the createst practicc.J. n1JJi1ber of ]")roducinG and consuminG countries'!. 3./ Tl1at is, the
proposed '.")rojects do not cover etll the ~")roblems identified, I)Ut only tho,Je uhich etre
common to a number of countries etnd for uhich it can be e:~l)ectec1 tha.t research \rill
produce ui_dely aPl)1j.cable solutiono.

The projects have been limited to a relatively snall nur'lber, all of uhich are
considered to \T2.rrant priority. I1any of the projects are of 2, 10n.:s-terr:1, on-GoinG
nature for uhich, in the present context, it is only pos8ible to propose the elements
necessary to initiate the research an~ development effort. The choice of projects
ho.s, to the e:~tent possible, been based on the importance of the problem to
developinG countries as a '.Thole, but it Bust be realized that any :,roject is lil:ely to
be of mOl'e importance and i.nterest to some countries or reZions than to ot11ers. An
atte~l)t hC1s been made to present Cl balanced proGTnmmc of research o.nd c1evelopment in
uhich a number of the individual projects are closely inter-linked.

IIany of the problems arise from the nature of the crop and the stTucture of the
industl~. The individual coconut palm occupies a large aTea of land, cannot be
multiplied vebetatively, produces a relatively small number of very larGe seeds, and
t~:es from four to seven years to start bearing. Studies on physioloGY, pests and
diseases usually have to be made in the crmms of the palms, uhich are often
15-20 metres above the Ground. Althoucntl1eTe are many coconut estates, coconuts
today are m2.inly a smallholder's crop and therefore the crmreTs o,re unable to
contribute effectively to research. PTocessing and tradinG also are frequently on a
small scale o,no. much of the production comes frolll islands scattered over vast ocean
areas.

The follo\rin2: sub-sections discuss specific problem areas and inr'icate the
reasoning behind the selection of those on \Thich projects are l")roposed. The order of
listing the sub-sections (and the project proposals in the next section) is not
i.ntended to sUbGest prioritics but only to reflect the successive stages of the CrOl) IS

production and consumption - first informo,tion, then breedinc;, pests and disea.ses, ..
cultural practices, harvesting, processinG and, finally, end-uses.

3.1 Co-ordination of activities

As mentioned in the previous section, there is no global co-ordination of
coconut resea:;:ch. The researchers almost all \lork in developing countries, vrllich do
not have the resources for the inter-country contacts that are common amongst
scientists in developed countries, and indeed many of them uorl: in isolated postines
Hith little cont;],ct even uith colleaGUes in their mm countries. Yet for a cr:op

3./ TD/B/IPC/OILS/ll, pa~a. ) (d).
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where rese2.rch progress is unavoidably slO1r and expensive it is essential that
duplication of activity be avoided and the limited resources be co-ordinated to
increase output. At evel."y- session of the PII.O Technical '.forking Party on Coconut
Production, Protection and Processing, delecates have recommended better
information e]cchange and co-ordin2-ced action. The APCC 11as established specifically
for this type of co-operation on a regional level but has been limited by lacl~ of
funds.

Project 1 described in section IV belorT, aims to meet this need by settinG up
a small unit to provide a documentation service, and an international research
revimr committee. This service iTill be of iTorldiTide v2,lue but especially helpful to
the many smalJ.er producers of the Pacific islands, Central and South America, 11hose
resources :£)ermit only limited staffinG for coconut research nnd development vrork.

3.2 Provision of advisory services

Coconut is mainly a smallholder's crop and there are therefore millions of
people in tropical countries \Tho depend on it for their livelihood. Application of
Immm research resul ts could often double or even treble yields, but grmTers lack the
ImouledG'e and resources to use i121proved techniques. To a lesser extent, the same
applies to many of those involved in storing, shipping and processinG the crop.
Because of their numbers, their limited education and sometimes their isolation in
localities \'Tith poor communications, reachinG and teachinG them neu methods is a
formidable task. ~PCC is currently conducting an ~SCAP-funded study of the specific
constraints affectinG small farmer use of improved coconut varieties, and this study
should provide a useful account of the many problewJ that exist.

Provision of adequate agricultural and industrial extension services to the
small farmers and businessmen of the developing countries is a problem of the
{;Teatest macnitude. H011ever, it is vel."y- intimately related to the cl~ltural, social
and economic conditions, as 1Tell as the physical environment of each locality. There
can be no universal solutions, so this has not been selected as an international
priority for the coconut programme, thOUGh it should certainly be ranl~ed vel"y- high
in producer countries' national priorit5.es. It may be noted, houever, that
Project 1 uill provide valuable help to extension sel"Vices by making information on
coconuts more readily available.

3.3 Breedin~ and ~hysiology

The long Generation length of the coconut renders breeding proGrammes very slo11 ,
the larGe areas of land necessary and consequent cost of field trials strain the
resources of developing countries, and the size and short Viability of the seeds
make distribution of planting material costly and render quarantine measures very
difficult. These factors have combined to mal~e progress in genetic improvement much
sloiTer than in most other crops, despite major inputs by coconut breeders. For
example, in the oil palm (uhere the generation length is shorter, seed production is
hiGher and the land resources of large estates can be used for trials) improved seed
has becone available much more quickly and the oil palm has overtal~en the coconut as
a source of vegetable oil. Hmrever, very high yields have n011 been demonstrated for
duaft x tall hybrid coconuts and this needs to be folloued up by trials in producing
countries to select the most suitable hybrids for their mm environments and by
establisbment of seed gardens to produce seed of those selected. IIany countries have
stnrted this iTork but some lacl~ basic resources and all face problems of one kind or
another. Project 2 proposes a net\Tork of regional co-ordine,tors to help create an
inte[Srated proGrQIllffie that uill benefit all producin::; cO"Lmtries.
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Speoifio problemc touohed on above are the large size of cooonut seedsLand
quarantine difficulties in C)'el'"TIlplasm transfer. Both l')roblems Iwuld be bTeat,ly
reduced by transferrinG embryos instead of seeds and the reoent development of
embryo culture teohniques renders this feasible. Project 3 is a proposal for
internationCll traininG so tInt the teolmiQues uill be available to all oooonut
breeders.

Even Ivith maximLUll international co-operCltion, plant breedinG and seed carden
establishment tnke many years and use larGe areas of land. rIuoh time Clnd lcmcl could
be saved if it Irere possible to reproduce the oooonut vecetatively. VeGetative
propagation of dClte and oil palms has been aohieved and similar teohniques nre beinG
tried uith oooonut. There is every reason to e::peot ul tiraate suooess but it may tal~e

much painstakinG Irork. Projeot 4 p~oposes fundinc of laboratories to undertcl:e this
\'lork.

Another approaoh to reduoinG time taken for ooconut breedinG is presen-L;ed in
Projeot 5. Plant breeders often have to observe palms for years in order to
determine their genetio oonstitution from its ou~vard manifestation in yield, pest
and disease resistanoe, eto. But the genes determining these oharacters are present
from the embryo stage. In some orops, eleotrophoresis is used to deteot enz~~es

iThioh identify the presence of genes. Extension of this technique to coconut 1'1iCht
save breeders years of iTaiting for characteristics to be manifested and permit
screening in the nurselY for the presence of specific genes. The teohnique oould
also allOlT the identification of the homogeneity of progenies in the seedlinG sta[Se.

Finally, as in other crops, there is a danGer that uidespread e.doption of neu
high yielding coconut hybrids could lead to loss of traditional varietiec and, iTith
them, certain cenetic characters. There is therefore a need for conservation of
coconut germplasm. A co~nittee formed by IBPGR recommended a sample size of
100 seednuts for eaoh cultivator, \ulich means that each entry in a coconut cermplacm
oollection Irill occupy at least 0.5 ha. The only method currently available to
preserve ooconut germplasm is as living palms, so collections running to hundreds
of hectares uill need to be maintained in perpetuity. Because such collections could
be destroyed by pests, diseases or hurricanes, sites must be chosen carefully and
must be duplicated. Recobflizing that loss of existinc c;ermplasm uill not happen
overniGht but, on the other hand, that the oonservation task is a larGe one,
Projeot 2 includes provision for the regional co-ordinators to encouraGe national
collection, evaluation and oonservation of cermplasm and to assesc the neecl for
establishinG regional collections.

PhysioloGioal grOlrth studies on coconuts have been recently underto.l:en but,
compared to similar "rorl: undertal:en on other important crop plants, this research
area has been relatively neGlected to (bte. Houever, such studies, on the effeot of
environment"'.l and other factors on the {STouth charo.cteristicc of po.lms, espccio.lly in
their initial stages of grolrth, could help in the early identifico.tion of potcntio.l
hie;h-yieldinc types. A specifio project on this topic has not been included pending
further consultations uith the FAO Technico.l Horldnc Party on Coconut Production,
Protection and Processing and Hith those scientists currently explorinG this
relatively nelf field of investigation.
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3.4 Cultural practices

Host of the requirements for coconut cultivation, such as nursery and
transplanting techniques s planting density, weed control, cultivation and cover
cropping, have been determined. TOGether vdth the more complex question of fertilizer
requirements, these are very much local matters, related to soil and climate and to
economic and social conditions. Some practices need to be reo-examined vIi th the
introduction of hybrids vnlich may differ from traditional varieties in their response
to factors such as plant density and fertilizer requirement. Harvesting practices
are also linked to local economic and social conditionsi in addition they are
affected by the introduction of less tall varieties.

The pl2.nting of intercrops vlith coconut is being strongly stressed today, as
the practice has been shovm capable of greatly increasing the income from coconut
lands. l1uch information on the subject has been published and many satisfactory
intercropping systems have been devised. lIore experimental \lork and practical
demonstration is still needed in some situations but, since tHO or more crops are
involved, this is essentially Hork at the national and 10c2,1 level.

For this reason, there is no specific project on cultural practices, but the
co-ordinating activities under Project 1 Hill cive much of their attent::-on to
cultural trials and their results.

3.5 Diseases

There are a nlliilber of fungal diseases of coconut causing more or less serious
damage but the area of international concern is that of systematic diseases. The
best knmm are Cadang-Cadang in the Philippines, Root (l'Til t) in Kerala, India,
Lethal Yellollinc and Red Ring in the Caribbean, Kaincope and Kribi in Africa~ vlhile
there are 2. number of others also. Despite many years of research on those named
above, it is only for Red Ring (caused by a nematode and transmitted by RllYDchophorus)
that the cause and transmission are fully understood. Causal agents that have been
identified for other diseases include flagellates, viroids and mycoplasma-like
orGanisms (l1LO).

These diseases have a tl'Tofold importance. Firstly, in the areas of their
occurrence they cause losses \Thich may be extremely severe. ror example, Cadang-Cadang
has I~illed millions of p8.1ms and, despite efforts to contain the infestation, it is
still spreadinG. It has been detected almost 600 Ion from the site \There it \las first
reported 50 years ago.

Secondly, the diseases constitute a major quarantine risk. The most strikinG
illustration is Santo Disease in the NeH Hebrides, \Thich does not affect the local
coconut vClriety but has caused he2VY mortalities in everyone of a substantial nUlilber
of v2rieties introduced from other countries. Clearly, if the disease brolce out in
another coconut Grm'ling country, it could be expected to devastate the coconut
population there.

1'he first of the tHO problems is one that must be taken up in the countrj_es ''There
the diseases occur but, as in other areas of coconut research, there is much to be
G'ainec1 from comparison of fincl.in:;s in different places, particularly as S0118 of the
diseases appear to be closely related. Project 6 Hill provide for e::perts to visit
and compare diseases and also to folloH up the second probleJ11 'ty assessing quarantine
risl:s. The I)roject viII also provide laboratory services to permit precise electron
microscope, serological and biochemical comparisons of disease agents.
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3.6 Insect pests

Ibny insects attack coconut palms and some cause very serious damage. Some are
only of localized importance but there are several examples ,vhere one species or a
few closely related species occur almost everYIThere coconuts are groim. In addition
to insects that damage palms directly, there are others that are of concern because
they transmit coconut diseases. Smallholder mmership presents special problems in
relation to insect pests because a failure by one Oimer to practice control meaSures
Can endanger all the surrounding holdings. In any case, mechanical and chemical
control measures are often uneconomic for use with this relatively low value crop,
especially as very costly equipment is needed if chemicals have to reach the cro\ms
of mature coconut palms. lfuny chemicals are too dangerous to be put in the hands of
unsophisticated village people. For all these reasons, biological methods are
preferred for control of coconut insects.

Three types of insect pest have been selected as being of international
importance. Project 7 concerns mites 'vhich infest developing fruit and can cause
substantial crop loss. Potential biological control agents have been identified and
further uork is needed to complete the studies and make control measures uidely
available. Project 8 relates to rhinoceros beetles, a group of related species
causing severe damage in many countries. Biological control measures have been
developed and applied in a feu countries and the techniques need to be e~denc1ec1 to
others. Project 9 concerns Rhynchophorus \'Thich is both a serious pest itself and a
vector of Red Ring disease. The importance of the pest justifies further search for
control measures and the project would investigate tiTO approaches; biological control
and the use of chemical attractants. Project 10 uOl1.1d investignte uhether certain
viral diseases 'vhich are Immm to attack another pest of coconut, ~imicodidCle spp,
can be developed into a safe control method.

3.7 Processinn:

The first problem to be encountered during the transfonnation of the ripe
harvrested nut to useable products, whether fresh coconut meat, desiccated coconut,
copra, coconut oil or coir, is to remove the husk, terned tldehusking" in this paIJer.
This is Cl traditional craft employing large numbers of people in many countries, but
in others, ,n1ere the copra drying method practised does not entail separate removal
of husk and IThere desiccated coconut or coir industries do not exist, dehusl6nc: is
almost unknmm except for the f:,_'esh nuts consUffiec1 in the household, sold in local
mar;~ets or exported, where the husk may be removed to reduce transport costs.
Dehusking usinG' the tro.c1i tiono.l tlspil:e tl or blade is becominG' uneconomic in some areaS.
The development of mechanical devices, of varyinG' types to suit different cirCUjjlstances
and socio-economic conditions, is the objective of Project 11.

It is crucial to the n2.tional economies of all countries that the fulle:::;t
possible use re made of their reneuable natural resources. The coconut reIJresents
a valuable no.tural resource in many developinG' countri_es, but because it is ::mcll Cl

familiar and seeI'lingly abundant item to the bulk of the IJopulation, it is rrrrely
enabled, on a national scale, to realize its full potential as an income eo.TI1Cr or
a source of food. Ripe coconuts are consumed in substcmtial qUclDtities in che
households of all coconut producinG' reGie-ns for the Tlroc1uction of coconut cream, it

uidespread and po~)ul8.l' component of the basic diet. The dOlaes tic IYi.'oces:..; c:mllloyec1
for obtaining coconut cream - cratinG the fresh meat and :";Cluee~in.:; out the C:i.'Ci.lI,l

throu[;h a muslin cloth - is extremely inefficient in that about 50 Tler cent of the
oil and p::.:'otein rer:Jains in the residue, IThich is either c1iscanled or fed to
~omes~cic animals" Countle ~s thousands of tonnes of vo.luable oil and protein I:1US t,
J_n tIns manner, be ,Tasted 1n every coconut producinG country in the iTorld. ~limination,

or a drastic reduction, of this iTastage should be a hiGh priority in 8.l1 developinG
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countries seeking to maxlmlze the value of their coconut industrJr • It could be
achieved by the uidespread availability of a ImT priced packaged coconut cream
product, manufactured effioiently by modern teohnology. The quantity of nuts
required to satisfy the demand for cooonut oream would be diminished and should
inorease the tonnage available for more profitable uses suoh as oopra or desiccated
oooonut manufaoture. Although a feu oommeroial enterprises have reoently oommenced
manufacture on a small scale, and a feH pilot plants have been operated, the produots
vary considerably in oomposition, quality and ohelf-life and the majority are
inferior to the freshly prepared product. Project 14 proposes to revie'T this field,
strengthen the most promising efforts to develop an efficient, lov~oost prooess for
producing an acceptable high quality product, and advise governments on the
technical and eoonomio aspects of the problem and its solution.

The most oommon and uidespread oommercial product made from the ooconut is copra,
from uhioh coconut oil is subsequently obtained by expression or solvent extraction.
Although relatively efficient from the oil extraction vie"l1point, O"I'TinG' to the
unhygienio oonditions under which oopra manufacture is perfol~ed, the mould, insect
and rodent attaok "lThioh frequently ocours during oopra storaee and the high
temperatures reached elurinG' the e}cpeller prooess, the quality of the oil is often
poor, and the proteins of the coconut are denatured, lose their funotionality and are
often contaminated. Copra cake is thus used exolusively as a livestock feed. As
"lTith other oilseeds , it has been felt for some years that coconuts, if carefully and
hygienically processed by a method uhioh avoided copra produotion and expelling,
could become a source of protein for human food and thus make a direct oontribution
to the "lTorld edible protein resouroes. Production of oil and protein directly from
fresh coconuts is termed ''I'Tet processing" to distinguish it from the oopra sequence
and numerous attempts have been made to develop suitable processes. Recently
technical success seems to have been achieved, but the capital costs of the
e~uipment are high and the process, despite its obvious advantages, oannot compete
eoonomically \Tith conventional copra produotion and prooessing, beoause, being
unlrnmm to the oommeroial "lwrld, the nutritive value of the coconut protein is not
reflected in an enhanoed caoh value. Project 13 is intended to build on the
teohnical success primarily by financing further studies on the oooonut proteins
ECimed at developing marketable food items uith increased value to enable "\Tet
prooeosinc;lt to beoome an economically attractive proposition, givinc particular
attention to findinG \rays so that the protein fraotion could improve the diets of the
poorest sections of the population.

3.0 Product improvement

Top ~uality oopra is "lThite or light grey in oolour, smooth, hard, free from
evidenoe of mould or inseot attaok, unoontaminated uith dirt or other extraneous
mate:!:'ial and has a moisture oontent of 6 per oent. Very feH consicnments 8.chieve
this idea-l, and copra c;,uality in most oountries falls short - often \roefully short 
of it. Copra quality is determined technically by the type of drier in use, the
slcill and experience of the oper8.tor in running, maintaining 2nd rqJairing it and hO"lT
it is subsequently stored, but in praotioe a large number of local factors oome into
play, the nost important being the trac1i tj.ons of the looality, construction and
labour costs. and the e}ciotence or other\Tise of a copra quali ty incentive scheme
"I'Thich enable; a premium to be paid for hiGher quality. A uide range of methods and
drier desiGTIs exists thrOUGhout the "lwrld, each uith its advantaGes Dnd disadvantaGes
in relation to cost of construction, labour requirements, other operational oosts,
c;,uality of end-produot, eto., and nelT teohniques and improved desiGTIs are frequently
publicizeu. Certain trac1i tJ.on21 desicns are clearly unsatisfaotory and efforts
should be !YIade to phase them out and replace them uith more efficient units. There
is the need to survey existing l:iln c1esibTIs, carry out research on the more
promioinc: of the nelT developments, anc1 provide a source of advice to Governnl<?nts on
the \Thole cluestion of copra production and storage 'litll a vieu to increasinG' quality
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uorld ,vide. A higher income may not be immediately fOJ::thcoming, but faced ~Tith the
increasingly stringent quality demands from importinG' countries and the competitiveness
of the oil and oilseed market, quality upgrading is bound to increase marl~eting

potential and should ultimately mean higher prices for the producer. Project 12
is intended to cover needs identified in this area, includ ing the importance of
traininG' and improved marketing structures if smallholders are to obtain mo~e

renRlnerative prices.

Large and medium-scale oil extraction equipment - expellers, solvent plants and
the ancillary pretreatment units such as grinders and cool:ers - is essentially the
same as that used for other oilseeds, and engineering companies involved in its
manufacture have been active over the years in improvinG' desicns and establishinG
the optimum operatinG procedures for copra. Virtually no attention has, houever,
been paid to the smaller-scale operations. Although these may not be important to
the national economy, they are significant in providing employment in rural and
isolated areas and for satisfyinG' local demand for edible oil and livestock feed. The
most primitive technique involves the use of fresh nuts, but various simple processes
have arisen independently in different parts of the \Torld for e}:pellin:; oil from
copra on a small scale - TI1anually operated presses, animal povered pestle <J.nc1 mortar
devices, etc. Small-scale (up to 25 kg/hour) conventional expellers are also in use
in some territories. The majority of the small-scalc primitive techniques are
extremely inefficient and it is felt that a closer investigation, usinG modern
2.nalytical techniques, may reveal uays of effectin:; an improvement. An eX<J.mino.tion
of the economic and social benefits to be derived from loco,l small-scale improvec1
copra processing could lead to a ,Tidening of the options open to rural communities
\Those poor communications, smo.ll copra production and limited local marl:et for oil
and oilcake have not in the past \Tarranted the establishment of a full-scale f'L'.cilHy.
These problems are dealt uith under Project 15.

The shift of emphasis over the past decade from the exportation of copra to
trade in coconut oil and oilcal:e has arisen from deliberate government policies o,imed
at encouraginG domestic processing both to satisfy local demand for oil and livestocl:
feed and to retain the "added value tl \Thich G'enerillly results from processinG' O-ctivities.
There are nOlT feu coconut producing countries uhich do not have some forn of (lames tic
oil extraction industry. Since coconut oil invariably has a hiGher unit value than
copra cill:e, the efficiency of oil extraction is an important factor in the economic
viabili ty of a copra processing enterprise. Hell maintained <J.nc1 operated e}:pellerG
(together \Tith the associated grindinG' and cookinG' equipment) should be capable of
reducinG the oil content of the cf1J:e dmm to five to eiGht l)er cent, del)endinG' on
scale. The more capital intensive solvent e}:traction pl<J.nh; (\Thich often use e::pellel~

cal:es as their main feeds tack) should be able to reduce oil in meal lcvels to belmT
one per cent. Analysis of copra cake reveals that many ff1,ctories, p.J.rticul"\j'ly the
smaller operators, fail to meet the target, Dl1U oil contents as hiG'h .J.,'j 12-15 pC1' cent
are not uncommon. Inefficient expellin,z thus loses considerable revenue buth to the
industrial factory mmer and, unless thc oil cake is subsequently solvent e::tracted l

to the national econol!ly as a uhole. SimilGr situations 11ave been found in i:'actoriec
\Thich also refine 2nd pacl:aGe the crude oil for local =-'c'C,,;_l. s<:>-lo - unnecessary los~e::;

of neutral oil can occur. :b::perience fis shmm thQt in the I!lQjority of cases, the
adoption of routine analytical and quality control meaSUl'CG CQn pin-point the
problems. Simple remedial action, minor modifications to procedures or prompt
attention to the establishment of a milintenance or repQir schedule frequently
in1prove efficiency~ reduce losses or UPGrade product quality. Project 16 foresees Q
DLU!1ber of reG'ionally assiGned copra l)rocessin-=:; and coconut oil refininG advisers
assistinG' factory manaGement ui th the intl'oduction of qUQlity cont:2:'ol measures aimed
at improvinG' the efficiency of their opereltions and hence ensurinG' thilt the nel ti_onal
econony ffial:es fullest possible use of its copra resources.
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The "\mrlc1-uide energy crlSlS and hicher prices of petroleum products have led
many governments to adopt conservation measures, explore other sources of energy,
and seel~ substitutes, the most notable example bei_nG fermentation alcohol. Coconut
producing developinG countries have been amonGst the hardest hit by this crisis and,
unless they have indigenous :Jetroleun sources, are no\! h<:winG to use a hic-h
proportion of their foreign eJcchange earnings to purchase petroleum products. In
the Philippines, investiGations have demonstrated that a 25 :75 coconut oil and
diesel oil mixture can be used as a fuel for comIlression i(;T.lition internal
combustion engines. These studies need to be continued. Although not economic at
present, if petroleum prices rise further, substitution by coconut oil could become
increasingly competitive, at least in rural 8.reas. Project 20 proposes a limited
amount of follmv-up uorl~ in this area.

3.9 By-prodycts

In order to reap the C;Teatest benefit from a country's over-all coconut
resources, it is important not only to consider the major products, derived from the
kernels and the husk, but also to devote some attention to utilizing the inevitable
by-products of these industries. Iligh on the list of priority must come the
problems caused by felled senescent trees, profitable utilization of the shell, and
better uses fo::, the coconut uater and sap.

TIle problems of disposal of felled coconut palms have come to the fore in
recent years due to the uidely recognized need to re~')lace older trees by neu
plantincs of improved coconut varieties. ~indinc- uses for the coconut timber,
]?articularly those uhi_ch could brin~' in a cash return, "lIOulc1 c-reatly assist in
overcominc- t~1e reluctance shmm by coconut fanners to cut dOlm old trees and thereby
facilitate tIle proGress of replantinG procrammes. Felled trees cause an initial
problem of disposal but in addition, if alloued to decay, they can become the
breeding ~Tound of the destl~ctive rhinoceros beetle. An internationally financed
progrwrs.'le is currently undenray in the Philippines and has made good headuay in
investiGating the felled stems as a commercial source of timber; but it has
concentrated mainly on the larGe-scale utilization of coconut uood. Project 17 2.ims
to complement these activities by seeldnG equipment and techniques more applicable
to small-scale operations and strengthening the craft industry/marl~et promotion
aspects of the disposal problem and its solution.

Coconut shell is a by-product of the manufacture of copra and desiccated
coconut and one "lnlOSe full potential is far from beinc- reali~ed. AlthOUGh it is
\Tidely used as a heat source for dl7inG copra and a variety of other perishable
commodities, or as a household fuel, only 8, small proportion finds its uay into
the charcoal j.ndustry. Charcoo.l made from coconut shells is an established item of
international trade. It is, in addition, one of the best startinG materials for the
manufacture of activated carbon, used in decolourir.ation and cas purification, the
market for uhich is eJepandinc in response to the GTouinC concern over environmentgl
pollution. IbnufaGture of coconut shell charcoal is a traditional industry and a
\Tide variety of techniques (pit, chum and kiln) are employed throughout the 1J0rld.
QUQ.lity and yield arc very varie.ble \'Then trQ,uitional techniques arc used and,
althOUGh improved desicns have been developed, they have in ceneral not been uidely
adOl)ted in the field. At a time of risinG ener.::;y costs, locally available reneuable
fuel sources, of uhicb. coconut shell charcoal ,md the gases produced durinG charcoal
manufacture are prime examples l need to be e~cploited as fully as possible. There is
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thus a clear need to encouraGe the estGblishment of coconut shell charcoal industries,
drmr to{;'eth8r infoTIl1ation on the techniques anel. equipHent nt present eIJlployGc1 ~ "md
carry out research and development on the most promisinG process and equip~ent

designs, particularly those suitable for use by smallholders. Increo.sGd c11o.rcoal
production ,Till also depend on ensuring that smallholders receive a rer.n.'.nGrativG
price for a high-quality product. These are the objGctives of Pj~oJect 10.

Coconut sap, obtained by iltapping lt the younG' unoIlened inflorG8cencos, is the
basis for a number of minor but locally important industries in ~any coconut
producinG countries. The sap contains about 15 pGI' cent sUGar, 'U1ich can bG
recovered by evaporation. rermentation yields toddy, or tuba, or if allo'red to
proceed beyond this stage, vinegar. Distillation of toddy L.;ivGS a spirit l:nmm as
arracl: or lambanog. Virtually no research on improvinG' yields or que.li ty hQS been
carried out on these industriGs, although they employ siGnificant nl~bers of people
and the IJrodncts can be iElportant sources of income ror the coconut faTIller. Coconut
uater, unless it is c.eliberately SOUGht as 2. beverage, is cc:merally considered a
Haste l)roduct, o.nd uherG larGe numbers of coconuts "I,re opGned j at, for instQnce, a
desiccated COCODl'.t fcwtory, disposal can be a difficult and consumin,,:; IJ::'oblcm j.f
pollution of surroundine; '..ratercourses is to be avoidGd. A m~bGr of uses or
methods of treatment uhich yield useful products from the coconut uatGr have been
reported. The purpose of 170ject 19 is a combination of these tIro areas, research
and development on :i.BprovinG' traditional coconut sap collection and ntili~ation

techniques and examininG thG prospects for coconut uwtGr as a source of useO"ble
by-products.

Uhile coconut husk and shell are used for makinG coil' and charcoal, there are
large quantities of these by-products \-Thich, though used as a fuel, are not used
in such a Hay as to yield their ma::imum calorific vc.lue. 1I.s enerc;y costs rise, it
is increasinGly importe.nt to seek more efficient uays of usinG thef]e materials.
Project 21 sUGGests more intensive 5.nvestigations on the use of Imsl: and shell to
yield producer gas.
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IV • SU1JIIARY PROJECT PROPOSALS

TITLE

1. Coconut R~seQrch Documenk,tion and Revie,T Unit

2. Variety evaluation Ecud germplasm conservation

3. Training in embryo culture techni~ues

4. Rese8.rch on veGetative propQ(!ation by menns of
tissue culture

5. Biochemicc.l identification of crop hom0t!eneity by
electrophoresis

6. Survey of systemic diseases and provision of
laboratory services

7. Development of coconut mite control

iipprox. cost
('000 US;i)

2 330

2 260

130

2 565

580

1 050

1 000

SUGGested
duration
(years)

5

5

3

2

10. Study on the innocuousness of viral dise~ses of
limacodidae

8.

C'
/.

11.

12.

13.

l~.

15.

16.

17·

18.

20.

21.

Training in rhinoceros beetle control and
establishing field control 1U1itS

Development of a methods for rhynchophorus control

Development of a dehusker for coconuts

Improvements in copra dryinf{ and stora.se

IJevelopment of the products of Het processing of
coconuts (especially the protein fro.ction)

Development of a coconut cream production unit

Development of smo.ll-scale coconut oil e;::trnction units

Copra processing and coconut oil refining advisers

Utilization of coconut stem

Improvements in coconut shell charcoal production

Improved utilization of coconut u;:cter 2.nd coconut sap

Studies on the use of coconut oil as a fuel

Investigations in the use of coconut by-products as et

source of energy

2 230

1 285

455

365

2 760

2 4·95

2 000

1 120

1 135

1 150

875

960

465

1 280

5

3

3

5

5

3

3

3

3

3

5

GRl,J'ill TOT!\.L ::~us 28 490
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ThG project proposals uhich follou are presented in very SUl!lm2.ry forD. Tbc
costs estimates have, in fact, been calculRted in somGvhat more dGto.il them t118.t
shmm, but they remRin only indico..tive and no EtllolT2,nce has been made in any of
the costs for inf12.tion. Personnel costs for intern8.tional stD.ff nre basGd on
UlTDP standards for 1:;30. An estimate has been made for a tro..ining C0Il11)Onent in
many of the projects, although the amount 8,nd costs of training uill often depend
on both the success of the project concerned and on hOil many countrie s :..~re interested
in obtaining the traininG offered. Estimdes of other costs, e.c. of equipment,
materials and supplies, are preliminary and ilould need to be Horked oU'c in more
detail "men full project documents are prepared. Similarly, the administro..tion/acency
cost component \1ould depend on decisions to be made regarding the e~~ecution of the
projects. Ho site h2s been su[!cested for the projects, except thD..t, for tuo
projects, the costin[G have been E1<:Lde on the 2.ssumption that the e:~pensive eCjuipmenc
at certain e:;dstinc 10c2.tions 1T0uld be used. If any other sitc uere to be selected
for these projects, added costs \lOuld be incurred as the eCJuipment \/ould need to
be either moved or duplic2.ted. For the other projects, it is felt that SU[GGsJcinc
2. site \1ould be premature althouch, in most c2.ses, it should not be neceaso.ry to
set up ne\1 rese2.rch inatitutions or centres. To the e:~tent posaible, projec'cs
should be attached to e:~istinG institutions, tlms e:~p2.ndinC! or strenGtheninG tbGir
rese8.rch c8.pabilities. It uould seem likely tho.t about 80 per CGrlt of the l)rojeets
\lOuld be located in producinc coul1"cries.

Costines sho'm for the projects never e:~ceed a period of five years. This
should not be tdcen to me2.n that 2.11 the project s C2.n be completed ui thin five ye2.rs.
In fact, in a number of cases - particulEtrly thoSG concerned uith breGdinc uork -
the project summaries state clearly the:c the oojectives of the projec'cs uill tcl;:e
much more tban five yeo.rs. HouGver, for rensons of financial comparability betueGn
projects, it \Tas felt that costinG on a basis of a ma:~imum of five years duration 'TaS
the most reD.sono..ble for thG purpose of this docUElent. In 2.ddition, it uo..s felt
that prudent mann{:ement of lone-term reseo.rch projects requires 2. thorouGh revic3\!
after four or five years, bo'ch to assess uork done and to re-consider objectives
in vieu of results achieved 2nd of neu l:no\/led['e aV2.ilable.

As mentioned in the Introduction, this proGrnmme does not include D,n;;r projGc·cs
on coir because that product is 'che subject of 2. separate prOcraElIUe prepo..rec1 for
the prep2.ratory Lleetin(!s on hard fibres. Houcver, there are projects in 'chis
programme dealine \;ith coconut hus~c \Thich is also the rau nnG8rio.l for coir
production. Therefore, \Tben full project documen'l;S o.re dra,m up, it \Till be necessary
to check that there are no eleLlents of duplico.tion bet-,Teen tbe tuo procro..r.mlec) ('nd
th2.t any projects uHh similar components or objectives D..re complemento.ry.
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PROJECT 1

COCONUT r.:cS:Cl'.RCH DOCUIJEHTATIOU ilND HEVIEU UnIT

BaclC{rround

AlthouGh most coconut producinc countries have research and development
progra~nes, there is no international co-ordination of research programmes, nor
is there a permanent centr2,1 international orGanization that collects, processes,
s'cores and disseninates information. APCC is a reeion~l organization and its
co-ordinating function ho..s been limited by lack of f1.mds. The FAO Technical
"llorking Party on Coconut meets only every fourth yeo,r, the South Pacific Commission
restricts its o,ctivities to the orGanization of meetings for exc!11:Cnge of information
and the International Council on Letlla,l Yellouing focuses its attention on Cl

certEdn ~roup of coconut diseo..ses only. Sri Lanka has recently established a
Coconut Information Centre Hith financial support from the International DevelopDent
and Research Centre of Cnnado. (IDEC). The present project is funded only up to
1981 after \Thich the centre \rill hEtve to become self-supporting or find other sources
of funding.

Objectives and benefits

The unit \'lOuld collect o,nd disseminate inform1:Ction, on request, to all parties
interested. This Hould enable coconut scientists to e::change information, avoid
overlRpping of reseo..rch proGrammes and provide linkages betueen coconut lJroducinc:
countries. It \Tould revieH and evaluate coconut research and development and it
\Tould sug[est modifications of on-Eoing international research proGrarnfles or
indicate neH priorities. It \lould provide 0, central information point for
international research and development programmes. It \'lould orGanize \'lOrkshops
".\Dd seminars. It \lOuld greatly improve international co-operation in coconut
research and development. It \lould publish 2, neusletter containing information
on the progress of scientific research and ['.n inforE1ation and documento,tion
accession list.

Hork profTramrne

The unit \101.'.ld lJect be linl:ed to an e::istin(! organization, preferably \There
computer facilities ar8 o..vailable. Officio,l linl:aees \Tould be established \THh
coconut producing countries Emd research institutes in other countries \There
research on coconut is being done. Results of the national and international
research and developm8nt programm8s, such as on germplasm, propaGation technigues,
variety trio.ls, nucrient and fertilizer studies, disease and pest con'crol o.nd ne\T
and improved processinc teclmigues includinl] articles, desiGns, addresses of
institutes, etc. ~ \Till be col18cted, proc8ssed and be made available 'chrouGh a
retrievinG system. R8sults of res8arch in research areas that 8,re no'c support8d
by international rese2Tch programm8s, such as plant nutrition, intercroppinG,
e;:tension and processinG, \rill also be collected and in this ilO.y information Hill
become available internationally as \Tell. 1. coconut inform~,tion servic8 \Till 08
constructed tbo:c co.n be linl:ed to other e:ds'cinC systems, such <:'.S AGlnS.

The perm8.nent s caff ,:ould conoist of a director, an agTono1'.1i st, a processin{3
specialist, document2:cion specio.list, a dc:ca processor o.nd administr2.tive personnel.

!m Internation8.1 Teclmico,l Revie\T CODmi'ctee, consistinG of the tuo slJecialists
of the permanent s-caff cnd 10 o'cl1er T!lel'.lbers fro!'1 various coun-crie s, \lould Ploet once
per year to r8vie\T and evaluate on-GoinG research a.nd formulate sUGGestions for
cb8.nces in on-Goinc procraDmec or for ne\T lJrOcr2cfJ1l;les.
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Duration

This procr2,mme is a very lonG-term project. HmJever, it uill be initio.ted
by a five-year trio.l period Emd H uill be revieued after four yea's.

Costs

Personnel

1 Director
1 1.cronomist
1 Lssistant (processinG)
1 Dato. Processor
1 Se cre t 2,ry
1 Clerk

Equi-pment

l1aterials and su-pplies

Go raan-months
60 man-months
60 man-months
Go ma,n-months
60 E1Qn-months
60 man-months

!~US 1 ~AO 000.-

50 000.-

I1rO 000.-

Travel (includinG for the Intern~tional Technical
Rev ieu COf!1fllittee)

"'~dministration/a{!ency COGts (M- per cent)

Continrencies (10 -per centl

250 000.-

2~9 000.--

205 000.-

~jUS 2 232 000.-
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PROJECT 2

Vll.RillTY EVLLUATION AIm GEPJIPIJI~SlI CONSERVATIOlT

Bacl~{!round

Just c,s the oilpalm industrJT leapc ahead uith the commercialization of the
tenera hybrid, so the coconut industry could be at the point of [', major advance
through the use of hybrid seed. IrJ-IO Hork in the Ivory Coast has shmffi that
IIalayan Duarf :: \lest Lfric2,n Tall hybrid coconuts are capable of BllCh hiGher yieldo
than have been recorded from most traditional vo,rieties. 1..11 the larGer coconut
prodl'.cers have development plans incOrl)Oratinc use of hybrids. Houever, in
Sri Lanl~a, locally produced hybrido yielded l)Oorly uhen not iTell m<:t.naced, and
this causes concern about the suitability of hybrids for omall holders uho frequently
fail to prov ide a high level of raan8,Qement. There have also been reports of
introduced coconut varieties beinG severely dcmaced by indigenous pests and diseaoes
in a neu country, lee,dine to proposals to use local rather th~tD e::otic po,rents for
hybrids. .A mistake in the choice of p",rents for coconut plcmtinGs is very costly
as the p<:t.lms tie up the land for not less th8.n fifty years, and land is of'cen a very
scarce resource.

From this situ2.tion emerces an urcent need for Hidesprec,d testinG of coconut
varieties, coverinG Iou as uell as hiGh level manaGement and a uide r').Dce of soil
types c,nd clirl12,tic conditions. To 8,chieve this, and to serve the coconut crouine
nations, they need to be international in scope. Recognizing that producinG
countries have limi'ced resources of trained personnel or land or both, a project
8,imine to cover many countries iTill have to be very fle~:ible in its approach.

:~longside the need to test yield potentio.l of coconut hybrids there is a need
for a much uider study of e::istinG vD,rietieo and for measures to ensure the/c
Germpl<:t.sm is not lost. \lliile cermplasm collection, evaluation and conservation
activities are not necessarily linked to hybrid testine, Cl.nd in some countries TIay
be hQndled by different oeetions, in othero the same people uill be involved in
both. Because the interna'cionQl ste,ff needed to co-ordinate variet;y testinc could
also co-ordinate @ermplasm uorI:, t~le t"o are cOLlbined in <:t. sincle project.

The successful iclentification of .resistance to lethal yellouin[ in Janaica
indicates that a further important sh1.dy to be 2.ccomplisllecl is the screeninG of
vQrieties for dise2.se resistance. All variety tri2.1s SllOUld include observations
on the incidence of diseo,seo 2.nd pesto, hLl'~', in adclition, the internationo,l netiTork
should include specific nnd uniform tric,ls ,'l,t locations fror,l uhere "vasculoT ililt
type" diseaoeo o.re reported.

Ob,iectives and e;q)(~cted beneficG

To estnblish o.n international netuorl: of coconut varle'cy tric..ls 2,nd
observo.tion plots, \Torl:inc in close collaboration uitb n2,tion2,1 2,nd
reciono.l inetitutions.

To coll<"te and disoeElinate informc:cion on coconut variety perforLlo..nce
uncler [', \Tide r2,nee of conditions, includinG' different clensities and
fertilizer otudies.

To beGin an inteTnationo,l proe,raf.lE1e for coIled ion, evaluation o..nd
conserv2,tion of coconll.t C{erE1plO-sm.
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Ln increasing flo\T of information on performance and adaptability of hybrido
and tall varieties uill Bre[',tly fv.,cilitv.,'ce the choice of p12,ntin{! mderial for
specific projects [md the pl[',nninc- of future plo,nt breedini} and seed production
procrammes, and Hill increo,se {!eneral unders'c2ndinz of coconut eenetics [md
pbysiology. ProGre ss vill [',lso be rr.ade in c2,t2,locuing and conserv inC cocomrc
cermplasm.

1Jorl~ prol2ramme

A detailed uork pbn uill be fornulated on hO\T best to pursue the vnriono
objecti'ves of this project uhich involves, inter nlia, evolvinc methodo
for 'cbe safe movel:J.cmt of cerupl[',om.

~t least four reGional co-ordinators \till be stationed in the Asian,
Pacific, Ar,lerican and .Africc'U coconut grouing recions, the first-nnmed
beinc the over-all project co-ordinator.

Co-ordinators \Till visit producing countries to help national resenrch
2,gencieo set up an internv.,'l;ional net\Tork of variety tri2,ls.

- Trials in ee,ch country uill be ac12,pted to local resources o,nd needs l)ut
participation \Till rec:uire reportinc a minimum set of o.e:c2,.

- Co-ordinators \Till assis'\.; as necessary in 1)12nning nc:cion2.1 projects,
trinl desiL;n, sl'.pply [',nd dis'cribu'i;ion of plantinc lao.teri2,1, 8.nc1 ooil
and foli2.r cno,lyses.

- Co-ordinatoro uill encouraGe the establishElent of uniforEl v2..riety triO-ls
in 10cO-'\';ions \!here "vascular \Tilt type l

! diseO-ses nre kl101n1 to ocenr.
Tbey \Till nlso 2rrcnGe for disease identification of nr,terio.l from tbose
trials at reference laboratories.

- Co-ordinators \Till collO-te and analyse rooults nnd prep2,re v.,nnue-l
revieus for cenere,l distribution.

- In consulto.tion uith II3FGIi, co-orc.1inatoro uill co-operate UiC}l national
mltborities to conduct sJ's comatic surveys of coconut cermplasEl o,nd
establisll naCionoJ. collections, evall'.c:cinC Genlplo,s8 accordinf to IDPGTI
criteriv.,. Tboy \till assoss the nead for rccion21 collections and aseist
in 10cntinG suit[\ble sitee.

- Fellouships uill be providod for staff fron natiol1o,l inoCitutions to
strenGthen nc.:cional c:~pcr'l;ioe [mc.l to s'cm1d.::crclize \lorl:ine: methods .::cnd
l)rocedurce.

Doch variety tee cinO and Lcrmplc,Grll conservation are very lone-tern projects
[',nd chis projec t can oi11y ini Jciatc "rhnt 1'11.18':; be 2n onGoinc l)ro[!rmlme. H is
propose d to 12,Gt five yenre nnd SllOUld be thorol1.cllly rev ie\led o:c the cnd of
four yeo.rs.



Costs

Personnel

4 senior scien~ls~s

ConsUl-COJ1Cies (2,S recjuired)
~- :: Go m~n-ElOnths

10 nan-Llonths

TTI/B/IPC/OILS/M
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:;)US 1 250 000

ECjuipLlen-c

tlaterials and sup-plies

'l'ravel

Ad.rninistration!a{!cmc;y costs (l~- per cent)

Continroncies (10 per cent)

Total

20 000

1;00 000

125 000

252 000

205 000

:::;US 2 250 000
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P110J:GCT :;

TPJ.mmG TIT EllliRYO CU1JTur~ TECmnr::,UES

D2,cl:rround

J~ fundamental nspect of 2, plant breedinc l)roGrm:1me is the e:::rG2,blishmen-c of 2,
collection of varie'cies from vc-ried sources aD Co Dasic for selectinG and conbininc
desired characteri::::rcics such c,S hiCb production, hiCh oil content, disGo,se
resistance, short stature, ec,rly bourine, etc. Dec2.use seednut3 have no dorr.w,ncy
tl1ey can suffer clamc-[!G thr01,1211 cerr.linCl,tion durinG trunsport if this tQl~es more than
tl.'O or three ueelc.s; airfreicht is therefore usually essential for interno,tion~l

shil)f;lents. Ls 100 seednuts may uei(Ih 2001:C, this is costly. lIo}.'e iLlportantly~

the size and nature of the coconut frui'c E1a1:0 it very difficult to upply cjuarC'J1cine
'crea,tments that uill ensure destrudion of all e::ternal pests or diseO-ses '.!i thont
injur;>r to 'che seed.

ITou that technicJues have been deveJ.oped for erouing embryos in culture medium
to produce norr:1al pL:'.nts, 2. fneans is D.vailable to ove:ccome the size and IToiCht
proble11 in seednut shipLlents. 2mbryos C2.n also De s1.1rface sterilized o,nd shipped
in sterile conditions, thus CU2.ro,nteein[! freedon from Cl,ll insects and e::cernQlly
transmitted disease.

Embryo culture Elay also have a plo,ce in domestic seed distribu'cion pro[1'8,L1nes.
FreiGht costs Qre 2, major item uhenever seednuts have 'co be delivered over lon['
distances from a centrQl seedGarden. It is not inconceivnble thQt embryo culture
techniC)ues could 'be aade sufficiently routine to offer a nhe8,per 0,1 ternacive ~

althouGh this \Till o.el)end on developmen'cs in other related c,se::u2,1 l)rolX'.[Qtion
tec1miC)ues.

Embryo culture is o.lso 0, very useful teclmic~ue in studies of tl'2,nsuission of
systemic diseD.ses.

Ob,ieetives and e::pected benefits

- To provide traininG in embryo culture techni~ues to one selected coconut
\Torker from each producinc cmmtry.

- The officers tr8.ined overseo,s cOll,ld carry out embr~ro culture FOr!: in Uwir
Olm countries 17hen required and IToulclcco..ch the techniques to others.

1!orl~ prop-rcumne

One or more centre prD.di:::inC embryo culture \Till be Galee \,ecl (;0 provide
traininc.

- Selected trainees uill be att8,ched to the centre for four "ceb; to
receive pr2.ctic8,1 traininc in 0.11 aspects of eL1bryo culture o.n<1 rO.i::;inC,
plantlets to tbe field nursery St8,Ce •

Duration

Each fello\Tshirl \Till be .L"'or four 'Jeel~8, b"l'~ ;",8 t~ • • c ~ <, coconu' proGra~mes o..rc in
different staBes the traininn should be spreod ov"r tl

~ " '" lree year::;.



Costs

Fe110uships 20 :: 1 man-month

ECiuipment

llaterials and SUi)plies

Adminis-cration/a;,,"ency costs (M· "per cent)

Contingencies (10 per cent)

Tocal
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;)US 100 000

2 000

:3 000

15 000

12 000

~jUS 132 000
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PliO.rBCT L1,

HESEAIlCH OH VEGETATWE PliOPLGNrIOli BY rilliJ'fS OF TISSUE CULTuru:::

B2.cl:rround

The proccss of selection v.nd proGeny testinc of coconut ta1~N: Qbout 15 ;,{eQrc
for eo,cb ['cnoT2,"cion. Obtention of bor.lozyr;otic proGeny of selected pQln 'creGs of
t110 To,ll tY-.flG is prQctic2.11y inpoGsiblo. Se::ual propc,CD:cion of selected. 0cconu<;u
l)roduces 0, rel8.tivcly ST.1Qll l)roceny of vo,ryinc cenctic conposition. VcCekd;ive
propc.co.tion miC11t solve these problonw. Vccetative propo,cation by IInormall' T!lenns,
8uch as by cuttincs, Graftinco, ecc., is not posc,iblG, due to the n2,tnrG of 'c11O
tree. Tissue culture hu:: alreo.cly proveu to be D. viable methocl of prOpD,Cc. cion for
oil palm o.nd date palr.l. lJith cocomxc SOIllC results hc,vG been obtninecl llith ticGue
culture t112.t inclico..tc t11r.t cuch a propacn.tion 'cechnic;ue may becone sHl;cessful for
this crop as Hell. Lack of funds is one of the main constraints for 0. more rQpid
development of the technicJues. L concentrated effort and international co-operation
might provide positive results Hithin a feu years.

Objectives and expected benefits

Provide a breakthrour-h in coconut breeding and plant production techniC]ues, enabling
";118 IJrodnction of vc,lu2,ble elone',l plC',n'c ma'cerio.l froD proven l1ybricl:o:: [md 'J2ri8ties in
relati\'ely creC',t m'.mbers \'i'chin ohort periorl:J and HUh Great reliability. It may also
')8 t11e sol'_,-tion 'co 2. 1,'-orlc11:iclc cent:cE'l r<::;wll~~a:::;n ('clle<..:tion:, 2Tea'cly reduGiL( .L:i.112,ncial
and physical requirements for this purpose. It may also greatly facilitate the
e;cchange of germplasm and overcome quarantine difficulties.

\lark -prorrarnme

The \lork preferably should be c2,rried out in universities or large government
research institutes, especially those that already have had e~~perience uith
coconut, and \There the major facilities for carryinc out such a programme are
available.

The programme shall be divided jnto tvo pbases;

Pbase 1 The development of tbe tecbnieJue of the production of plantlets in vitro
"hich '"ill have tvo aspects;

1.1 The production of diploid plantlets in-vitro from c2.11u8 for the
purpose of producinc plQnt materinl "Ti th desirable characteristics.
'I'his technique is less sophisticated than the production of haploid
}. _antlets from pollen, 2.nd su~h res8arch progro.mmes alreo.cly o,re in
progress in some major coconut producinc countries. Lclditiono,l
scientific staff and/or financial support could cre2.tly intensify
the rosearcll and speed up rosul ts. Fresh p12nt nnterinl TJlUst be
2,vailable all the time. This technique should be develop8d in a
coconut producinc country.

1.2 The production of haploid plantlets in-vitro from pollen. Tbis
technicjue reeJuires more sophisticated equipment, not lTidely available
in developinc countries. Initial research on coconut pollen-tissue
has been started already in [l,t least one country (France). Houever,
research centres in non-coconut producinC countries can hardly be
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e:cpected to give priorny 'co researcb on C'oconut if not e:cterno.lly
financed. Financing of at lecwt ono coll~borating scientist fully
dedicC':ced to tllis uork, plus financing of tbe labor8.tory runninc costa
and some e::tr8. equipment, "lTill be recJuired. Pollen can be prese:rved
in a viable stD.te and 1)0 sent to such a le.boratory from coconut grOlTing
regions.

Phase 2 The development of tbe tocbnicjues of transplcmtinc: 'che p12ntlets from the
fle.sk into tbe pot and the field, and tbe training of scientists from
coconut producinG countries.

2.1 Experiences uith in--vitro culture of cocomrc eI:lbryos have sbo"lln
tbat great losses are suffered "I111en pl2.ntlets are 'cransplonted from
the flc-,sk into another c;rouing mediua in po'cs. L physioloCist sbould
develop a sui-k.ble method thcd:; "lToulcl reduce the loss of plantlets to
a minimum. This technique SbOl'.ld be done as an e:ctension of 1.1 cnd
Hill require only some minor ma'ceria.l.

2.2 Scientists from coconut producin2 countries iThere adequate lC\boratory
facili ties c.re 3vo.ilablo sbould be trained in order to enc:.ble them to
2.pply the results of the rese2rcl1 in their o"lm cOlmcry \Thich could 2.1so
benefH other countries that do not have such f2.cilities, by makinlI
superior plant materi8.1 cW2.ilable to tbem. One tra.inee from eo-ch of
fi ve different countrie s should 1)8 sent to each of the tuo 'cechniques
for a period of one year.

Note; The reaearch on i'cems 1.1, 1.2 cnd 2.1, should be done in at least
three countries each.

])uraticn~ Pbase 1 iTill rec:;uire a period of three ye2.rs.

Phase 2 uill recjuire a period of one yec:..r.

Costs

Personnel

) Senior bioloCists (5 :c 56 ill2n--monUls)

) Physiologists (j :c 12 man-IJlonths)

:; Labor;):l:;or~r assis'C2.nts () :c )6 man-montbs)

3 Senior fellOiTShips (3 ., )0 U12.n.·months)

gus 1 ~7G 000

l'Iaterials and GlU'lplies 1)0 000

1")0 000Tn1Vel /

.r~dninistrationb.(:ency costs (H per cen'l:;) 000

( .1..) 233 cooContinpencies 10 per cenu
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PRO.r~CT 5

DIOCIill'IIC1.L IDENTIFICATIOlT OD' CROP HOlIOGENEITY BY ELECTHOPHORESIS

Dackrround

The study of protein polymorphism by electrophoresis cnn be of crent impol~Jce:mce

for -che evo.luntion of the Genetic diveroity of crop populationo to be used for
selection and breedinG procrc.mmeo. It 2.1101:0 for -Cbe biocbemico.l identifico:cion
of 0., crop population. D'or cerealo the L13thod is used uidely. In Fro.,nce, G:CllONr
hew nlso alrendy initiated such otudies for coconuts. Tllis proJect is proposed to
intcmoify the reseo.,rch on this Hethod so th2;1; results could be used in breedin[:
proje ct s and for the verific<'.tion of the ceno-Cic hOJiloceneity of in-v itro Cl'.l ture []
of coconut tissue.

Objectives and benefits

Especiall~r for a tree crop such as coconut that takeo o.,bouc ten yee-rs to
reach full mah,rity ,1l1d that needs ElUch s~2.ce, electrophoresis C2.n be c. valuable
method to verify the homo[!enei ty of a proc:eny obtained by breedinc, in a ver~r

e2.rly st<,.ge, '\!hich rai~ht o,we much tiLle. :ClectropllOresis cnn also be used for
the verification of cyto-cenetic (in) stability of in-vitro obte.ined plc.nt Llc.terie-l.

l1orl~ -pro{!re.mme

Suit2..ble e~:-craction 2.i1d SGIJ2.ratiol1 me"cbods for proteins 2.nd enzymes lil:ely to
2.Ct as eenetic m2.rl~ers "ill have -co be developed 2..nd it uill have 'co bG observed
in Uilich tissues of tbo plant fJ12.rkers uith cenetic polymorpllism emorce. The
research shm.'.ld be conduc"ced in Cl re see-rch institutG or lmiversit;y laboratory uith
the rec~uired f2..cilities. Wlen et suitable method h[1.O been developed, scicmcisto
from the Emin coconut breedinc orI!2ni<;C'.tions ubere facilities for the applic2:cion
of tbis Elethod are 2.vailabJ.e uill be -crnined in this teclmic.ue.

Duration; The project uill last three yee-rs.

Costo

Peroonnel

1 Senior scientist ()G nC.n months)

IIe.teri2..113 <:'.11el s'-'TJplics

'l'r2.vel

'rrClininr (G fellousllip13 of ~ 11ont1113 eo.cll)

Ldminiol;r2.tion!orency costs

Contin0encies (ton por cent)

~:;US )21: 000

25 000

15 000

la 000

SO 000

'r" 0000)

~) 000

Totc.l :,:US 5D2 000
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PROJEC'j1 6

Bac~~gTound

Coconut palms 2,re affected by a numoer of pathoGens I u8ual1:-/ f"Lmgi, thac
cause damage to localized areas of the ~Jlant, most often the leaves. Such c1i02accu
differ in severi ty ~mt can uoually be controlled. and. seldoP1 l:ill the plants.
In contra:Jt, there also e~~ist several systemic c1iseacec, Ilhere infGction is not
localized :mt spreads through cellc or conducting tissues throuljhout th:::: IJlant, an?
\Thich EIre almost all fa tal, :::;')me ccmsinG death \'i thin 8, oho"-"c period. uhilc otho"-'s
take 3T22.TS to ~dll a :0alm lJut Greatly reduce its productivity much earlier.
The noot (\Iil t) dii)ease O:L Korala, Indie" is e::ce::Jtional in that it "-'cc1uces
productivi ty lmt oe1c:om ~;:ills. Outbrea1:s o:o~ ~~no,m or suspected syctemic e:is82.8'3s
hcwe been reported in almoiJt eve17 coconut grOlJin0 cO"L'I1try, inclucling cO"LmtTi:.:s
in south and south-east Asia, West and East Africa, the Caribbean and South America,
and the Pacific islands.

ExCelJt for Red Ring, long kno.m to have been caused by a neE1atode, the causes
of systemic <Useases have l)roved hard to identify ana the3T have often been referrcd
to as "diseases of unl~OIm etiol00y". l1esearch over the past 20 years has identified
a feu ca"Lcsal agents - a flae;ellate in Cedros 1Jilt, WJO in Lethal Yellolling and
vircid in Cadanlj-CadanG. :even Ilhere thio much is ]:nOlill, other 8AJpects of
development and transmission rCE1E1in to be determined and a common :Leature of
the systemic diseases seems to be their complexity, involVing fe,ctors such as
insect vectors anc1 alternate hoots. There are oeveral other cucpected systemic
diseases for Ilhich the cau:::::e is not ):nOln1.

The dioee,ses are of o~)viou'~ concern 'co the conntries uherE they occur lJu.-c they
arc also of internat '.onal concern ~)ec8.u.s:; thsy pOSE a threat to all producinG
cOl.mtl'iec. In n scnoe, tlY' less that ic.: ':1101111 o.l)OUt them, th~' e;['e2,teT the threat,
because it is impossibls try tell \That maJ C2,"-'ry the disea::JG t') a nou al'ea.
Intcrrl2,tional concern 'Ta::::: e::pTcsced ~JY the :Lirst j?AO Coconut Teclm5.ceJ. Horkinc
Party mee tin3, and re sul tee1 in 1"1.0 c0mmiosioning a cUTvey from uhich w:w pu~);.ished

in 19(;4 !!:...§_~..:rveJ'_2..L...c9_c.2Pu·~_~_i..s~a3~;_2L_UEl.moyQ..E:~ology, ~)y lC. IIal'amorocch. Thi:::::
11<18 a useful -im~JliC:2;;;i!)Il out :i. t nOlI needs to ~)e upclakc1 I)y 2, neu cUl'vey in Greater
depth, cUllported by collection::; of sam~Jles fOT labore,toTy screeninG for precr:::nce
of 111,0, ViTUS or vi:coic1. ~Jal'tj.clef3.

).1o.boro,tor;)' studies a"-'e a vital p2.rt of the invcctiljo.t5.on of cystc;mic di"s8.sec.
Dice8.oe:j occurinG in dii'f::::rent ~)lac_f; ,;or~1CtimeG have r.:imilo.T cym·~)toE18 a11c1
dekrmination of uhGthe~: they are cau8sd I)~T the: ::mmc Cl' r::lo,t';(l infective paTticlcs
can only be done ~JY lE\,)OTa'cor3T methods uLich include elcctTon micTOCCO~J:Y, :Jero}.0C:;y
and :Jliccific tedu for 'Jiroicl TIH1I.. rj1his lH'OjC:Ct thc:ce:Lore proviclcD for la~)OTatoT~r

1Jor!~, in inf~titvi:;ion,; a'l.Y?c3.alizin:.; in the se stuc1ie:J, no';; only fOT the aanplec fl\lm
the ini ti2.1 :::::ur':ey out 8.1,;0 for onGrinG studi::::s of ;;elect-.d cli.coca8ea. 1JOJ~l: on II'D
cmcl "liToiels lTi'u}0 P:Lo~)o..')ly be done: in c1iffel'?nt 10.~JOTatoloic:s 8,::: thGc~e aloe DCpo,ratc
:~pe c iorJ.i tie Cl. '1':1e se lec t-:: d 1£1'J0"-'a tori ,::; fJhould ~J(, OlctiJicl e the tl'opic ss'') thC'. t
there vill be n,) Cjuo,ran"Cinc l)To~Jlemc in ho,nc1.ling f.J;)ecimen" th"..;; m~Ght tl'8.nsmic
coconut di::;case.
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A majoT reason for the proposed survey is a need to de~ine the q~aTantine

implications of each disease, and there arc tuo aspects. 'rhe first io the
question of hOH a disease ma~T be ca"~ried to a neu are8" ,mel this r.ruot include vectors
an (1 alternate hosts 2.S quarcmtinc ri8~:s. 8econcHy, theTe is the q"l1'stion of
findinG safe 30urces of germp1asm in a country uhere 8, ::';~Tstemic diseaee occur:::,
and this involve::.; lJrecise}~T delimitinG the 2,Tea infected [',nd a1:::0 attemptin~ to
determine uhether seeonut:J, em1)ryo or pollen can tre,n8mit infection.

To survey all :mo\m and :::mopected systemic dieeases of coconut~ in orcler to;

compare and contrast s~~ptons

aseembl'".: 2,11 availai)lG informatinn on etioloGY tre.Dsr.1iesion and T8.-CC

of spl'ead

collect specimen::: for lalJOTatory c~amine,tion

a:Jse::.;s quar8.ntine riel:s cW:J')cie,ted ui th each disease

To IJUIJli8h the reaul ts of the survey, togethe:c' ui th reCOJJ1l11:mlationo on
quar2,ntinc; ri8ts 8,nd sources of di:::;c;8,se-free germplasD.

'ro provide la"boj.'ato:c"y ,J--:rvice:J for on[;oine rGsea:cch to ickntify and
classify causal agent~.

Thi3 surve;;,r \Till provide a \Torlduide over'Iieu of systemic clisease:-: uhich
should mo,terie,11y aosiot in c"arifyinc quarantine risl:s, identif~'inc oafe OOUl'CCiJ
of germpl8,om, and. indicatine prioritics fal" further re search. DD,sec) on the re SU}_ te
of the sur\'ey, folloH-Up projects m8.y I)e cleteTuined.

A kam comprisinG a pIe,nt po.tholoGist, a plant c:uarantin~ s'}ccial.iiJt E'.l1Cl
a ple,nt phY3iologiot or e,cronomL t, all '.ri th aTlpl'OlJri2. te e}~i.)cTiC:Y1Ce, uiJl
'i'Ji t all ~:nO\m or :::alG;?cctc:d dicee.;;e al'ee.c;, C1.CCOl11lXmied ~JY 10c2,1 G;?C?cinJist:J
enGaGed in l'e seaTch on the dir::eC1.se.

On completion ofche ~jurve;y, ·~hc tCi.\m IT.i11 prcpo.re 2, de tailcc). TCPOl"t :Cor
pul)licatioll.

S[l:cd.2J.iet 1.3.iJOl'atorie'i iT:ll ~) 3':lcctcd an Cl fund::: proviclel1 ror qualLL'iecl
s taif to C:::i.minc ::.;-)':'c lmn ,; from dieeo,sc ei tc;; ~or pTe scnc '; ·0: infcc ti'.'c
T,J3.rticJ.'".:3 and, uhC:J:: these aTe founel, to mal~c comp3.rio'n~; IJctuGen them.

!Jur2,tion : riel~ ;;nrvey an0 prepn~ation 0; report - l~ months.



Costs

Personnel-----

3 Senior scientists (3 J~ 12 man-months)

4 Field assistants (4 x 12 man-months)

2 T1icrobiologists (2 x 36 man-months)

2 Laboratory assistants (2 J~ 36 man-months)

Equipmen~

Materials and supplie~

g.dministration!a:5enc;'{ c osts (l,~. per cent)

Contingenci?s (10 per cent)

TD/B/IPC/OILS/14
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~U8 780 000

25 000

32 000

117 000

95 000

Total SUS 1 049 000
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PROJECT 7

DEVj~LOPI-1EH'r OF COCONUT IIIm CONTROJJ

Bac~:~round

The coconut mi te: ~ :8riophyes r;uerreronis - AceriE!' r~uerreronis; is a neu
serious pGst of coconut that i~ spreading veTy fast over thc-;rorld, causing
consid':?l'able d.amage: to the crop. CllCmical control metll'Jds an? ·~)08si~Jle IJUC
they are expenSiT? and impracticaiJlc and ;)eyond the reach of the: ill2,jority of
small-holders. Glasshouse tTials on hiological control have cholm ~romicinG

resuIts Hith tuo pathogenic fungi, Hir:::;utella thompson and 'JerticilillJTI lecanii.
l1ethods \1.;.11 have to 1)8 developed ior control iii-Jehe field.-----------

A survey should IJe carrieo out to fin~l oth8r prec1atOTS or micro-organisms
~athogenic to the mite.

Varietal diffe:rence:s in cu::weptibili ty have: been observecl. A stuoy uill
have to be carried out to determine che facto1'(:') that an? rGsponsilJlG for the
resistance of the palmc.

To o')tain insichto into the life c~Tcle and feGding habi tc ol' the coconut
mi te and its susceptibility to cer·cain pathogens.

To develop a relati·lely Ch28,p; effective control methoo of c·)nsiclerablc
le,sting effect thac can IJG ce,rried out by a central service emit ui th
relatively long intervals.

To find lliOrp. pathogens e,nd predators of the mite tha,t m2.,~T increas . the
possibilities o~ control.

To provide the recluired information to the breeding progro.rune for
mik-resistant c ~conutlJ. Tlle a-!aila'Jili ty of resiscc:mt coconuts U01.'.ll' mal:e
control mcasure~: no longel' nC?cGssa~r, IJut the replaoement a? 2,11 e:::istinG
coconutG oy rGsiscan·i; ones uill I)C a matter of many years. 1.n1eTs th?
breeding programmes a:cc lx'inS intencified in many countries, it lTould be
a, greC',t advantage if such a resistance-factor could I)C included. in the
Group of deGiralJle char8,C teristics as early as possi;Jl'?

\lork proGramme

The trials ui th sprays containing the pathogenic funfjuS SllOUlcJ be carri2d
out in a coconut p:,:oducinG area uhel'c the mite is already pres2nt, n.t a
research institute eqe'.ippcd l!ith a laboratory ",ith aclcquate facilitio~ to
cultivate the pathogen and the mite.

The survey to find other orGC',nisms pathogenic to th.::: mite could be done
by posted circulaT as \TaG aJready done ~)y the Glasshouse CTOpS TIesearch
Institut~, LitU2 IIamI' ton , Sussr::::, EngJ.and, for the Pacific and Indian
Ocee,n region,. Affected nuts cod.cl be seni; by air to the; laboratory for
in·!estiC;8,tion on mites and patho[icns.

Studies on the composition of susccptil)le and Tu>istant nuts can 1JC done
in the same reseal'ch institute.



Duration: The project uill larJt tuo years.

Costa

Personnsl

1 Entomologist (24 man-monthc)

1 1\licro;)iologiet (2L:- man--months)

2 Fe llmvshipG (2 Jt 2~- man-mon tha)

2 Laboratory acsistantc (2 x 24 man-months)

2 Field ascL;tcmt:::; (2 :t 2~- man-month:])

~_ Consultants (Ll. :t 1 man-month)

'rravel
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~)US 694 000

60 000

20 000

25 000

112 000

;;1 000

Total :::;US 1 002 000
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PRomCT 8

Orycteo rhinoceroo, Or~TcteG monoceros and other opecie3 of tll :i8JUC :f2,mily
are seriOU'G glob8,l peots of coconut. 'iarious control mcthocls are ;:noi711 ancl in modc:-:n
coconut farming j uhere gooe: crop hygiene is maintainr.d., bcctL: l')opulatiol1fJ caD I)C
:ccpt aOim to a level uhe:;..~e they cauoe li ttlc <lamaGe. Hmlevsr, the crmtrol me':-,;Jurco
are la~Jorious am1 in leos oTG2,nize<l coconu'c gruuing regionc l centr8,11;y CO-OTl:;in8;~2u

control by a specinl unit i·,ill IY:' the only Hay of conside:rably reducinG the beetlc
infestation ui thin a re lativr;l~T short time:. The mO:Jt cffectivc mcthoc1 for thio
purpooe L: the: rclcaoe of l3aculoviruo-infeotecl bcetl:c. The iJiological control
method only requirer; some: rather oimplG :C'acili ties for breedinG of infc:Jtecl Ix:stlcs
an cl O()fL1e trained p--:r:Jonnel, and cnn ~JC locally maintained in c.\lmoct ceny cOlmtry,
onc':: eotaIJlished.. Anothe:.~ c )ntrol method io IJy infecting breeding oiteo ui th the
l;.etarrhiziurn fUl1gu::.:, 'Ilhich is pathoGel1i.c to the rhinocerorJ I)eetle.

Training of pcroonnel i'r')m coconut grouinG countries uhere the l)eetlc prolJle1:1
io ~;erious and financial SUlJl)Ort for ir:lported. eQuipmen'c for the e r~tal)lislmeI1t of
beetle contr')l uni to in tho::.: count::cico. Con::>ide ra~)le decrea:Jc in l~hinoceroo

I)eetle may ~Je e;:-pccted uhere ouch biological control metho<lo nre apllliccl, l'e::mltil1G
in con8idern~)le increaoc in ::.:r.mllholclcl~ coconut production nncJ reduced J.o;}:::;r:,) o:~

treeo thnt C.UCCUlTII) to I)cctle attaclc.

\Jorlc nrogramnlc

At the reQ.1.,-':st of an estimated numbel' of 25 coul1triec:, tuo bioloCi:Jts rl'om
each of theoe countricG uiJ.l br: trained. at the nearc8t rhino bee-cle: control
l.mit in o!Jcration. :each yc;ar 2:TOUps from five countriC::J uill IJe -cl'ainoc1 fOT
a period of oi:~ monthr ~)GT Gl'OU~).

i~ ~enernl tr~,ininG proGl'arune uill bc cJcsic;ned to 1)0 follouec1 ~);'{ G[',C:l cl'aininG
centre, in orcJer t:J ensure quality and ul1i:C'~_ecl criteria in coconu-c uce',il
tr~il1inG and manaGement.

De:01'e people "ill ~JC trnined for a control unit to be er";'cn")lir:hell in
a cOlmtry, a concultant uill b:' r:;:nt to tha'c c01.mtl7 -Co as::;ess the: l)ec(;Jc
infc:::;tation 8,n<l the ~)oGci~)l(' ·;)l'CGCnCc aJ.readyof the ~J::'ctlc ~)atllO~cn:::;

in that C01.'!.ll tl'y.

Opportunitics "ill"JC Gi'lc;n'~o the in'ccrcstecl c01.mtric:.: foI' fi':..'cho' 2,d'Jicc
anc1 "valuation in the proGress of ooto.l)liohinG '.he control unit'; th~\t "crc
planncd durinG traininc, tal:inc into conc;icJel'ation ado..;Jcation:J to local
situations and avail~)ilitic~ alrcady determined thrOUGh the con0ultancies
caTl'iet1 out b.fol'. traininG.

Duration

The project uill la;:t five ;:'Tca:c's.



Cost

PeTsonn21

Conoul tants (25 cornt:dec "' 2 mo,J1-montho)
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:::;US 200 000

:c (I"Ll.-i.J?mcn t 1 000 000

Training

Total

500 000

2/;9 000

203 000

~US 2 232 000
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D:CV.cLOPlIElTT OF lJETHODS '?OIl mn,'lTCHOPHOIlUS COIT'l'ROL

Vari01.1:G-S;.;oe-iBS of the larc;e RhynchoplloruG uccvil E',ttack pall'.1::-; in mor,t
lJo..rtr: of the tropics. Coconut ic po..rticularly fJUcc2ptible to the uec-vil uhich
can caus::: cerious damaGe eOlJ':::cially 'co ~rODnc; palms. In ac1dition to c2.1.l,:Jinc;
direct damaGe to lJalmn, :£lh~:!,!choi~horu:::: is indirGctly l"GSpOn8i~Jlc fo:..: palm
deathD in coun';;riGs u:12re Iled ning diceacc occur::::, au the ueevil is the vector
reS1JOnsit)1e:: fo:..' transmittinc; the cau::::E',l mematodc; from c1iseas<::cl to hC2.1thy palms.
Ph~lto-8(mitE',ry me::asure:::::: ct:Cll f'orm ths iJ2,cis of pl',:ve::ntion. Che::mical cont:i.'ol
methods are l:nO\m ~Jut are e~:pe::n~;i"e:: 2,ne1 nee::cl. f'inancial mean:::: aml. 8, ~:ind of'
orGcmi~ation 'chat o..re:: harcl to find amonG smallholders. As uith the:: rhinocGl'o:::; tJe::e::'cle::,
control shonld be:: 8.!1pliecl. c;c;ncT[',lly~ otheruicG the inscct;; Gl.l.rvivinG in non-conh"oll·:::d.
are[\rJ may c(mtinuC? to invo,cle the surroundinG coconut Grover_:. .'\.c c~ricicnt method
to control the ueevils uould. oe of G:L':'Qt lY:nc:~i t to the coconut inehwtTy. Diol03icQl
control and the u,e of cheElical attractancs 2..re hro poc:Jii)le methods of control
uhich uarrC',nt furth:::r invuJtiC;8,tion. ;:;.:- .:;arc:j,nc; the formGr, D, more coml;lc;te study
and GV2.11.'.ation of the ueG·;i18' natl'.l'al Gnnemie8 nG0c.c to be undc:da::e::n ~JefOl'C [',
practical biological control :J~8teD can be:: de::ve::lopccl. llGGardinG the latter, it ic
l:nmm that the ueevil:J 2,1':'= attT2.cte::d t)Y ceI·tain v.,latilc ::::u~)::;ta.nce8 :L'r01!1 t:lC coconut
palm so tlEt thG clevelopmen'c o~' chemical att:i.'act?nts \fould CCC1'1 t'J o:Lf'e)~ Good control
prospe:cts.

To unclertD,]:r: cJe:t2,i.lr.cJ inve:::;ti~ntionG in order to develop conh'ol mcthodG for
llhynchophoI'u'J uec':il oy ')iolo~,i..cal control and/or tJ~r UiJ.1.nlj chemical nttrac Jcmlto.
\.rhich-;~v·crm-::thod of control pro·1<.~(! 3uccef;c;ful, implementation of' it could ;)c::
organized b~r a ::::l'cci2..1 emit ui thont the ne':c1 of' the:: co-operation of all cocomrc
farmcl'::; but Gtill have 2, cene::l'2.l c::ffcct o-,'er th::; uhole coconut ~;:i.'ocJucing reGioD,
resul tine in considera~JJ.e imp::.'ove:ment of coconut '~)roduction, p2,rticu12.rly 0:('
Gmallholclc::rs' cocmu'G pl'O(lUC tioll.

1.rorl~ Pro:-,;ramme

(a) Bi'JloCica1 contl'o~;

Carry onc a \forlduide survey to investiGatc por~sible predat:F:.:J and/o:,'
pa.thogem.: of the ueeviJ.. ~~ielcl obser-Jatiow; "oul(l inve::stigatc the:
incidenc;~ of suita:)lc orc~,nj.GJ:18, their illter-relationshi~)cuith
TIhynchoJ2horur: C'.ncl Othc1' reuervoi:c ::;pccie::s, naturaJ. poten'cial control
2.nel other e:coloGicnl .i.nfOJ..'f:l2,b.on needed :Lor the de'JGlopment of c..n
efficienJc bio1,oCica.l control p1'OcrO,TIune:

Develo, the most )rn~i::::inc ~iologicQl aGent:::: Rt an institution li!ore
facili tic:J a.1':: a.vo,ilnbl-: for the b1.'occlj.n3 of peG'cs and lX'.. tlloGC?ns

Undcrtal:~: 'crials a11(1 dcvclol; economic and 1JJ~ncticaJ. me:thocls fo'.':' field usc

Carry out fiDc 12.boJ.'atory scre::cninG of' the: I110St ')l'omi,;inG C'.ttractc..nts

Unde:::·t8.;:e :Lield. evalno.t:i.on:::: n:~ the c~"oGen attr2.ctan'cG to JUGW' tllei::.'
lJr2..c tic8.:Ji13, ty

ilcvelop economic ancl fJractical n:t:lOc'1S .f01' fieJ.c1 UGC.
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The pTOjCCt uill la ,t -chre::c yC2.T;:;, af'-c:-T uhich the:: results 2.chievGd cem
be Gvaluate::d and t;1e n'?ccl :~or and direction of acldi tional 1Tor~: can ~)C oc:cid.eC.

PCToonnGl

2 EntomoloGists (2 :~ :;6 man-months

1 Insect mQcrobiologist (36 man-months)

1 :jioche;nist (y:; man.•)"nont;1S)

2 lLsoistal1ts (2 J~ 30 J11an-montlw)

06~- 000

:8quipment 10 000

Tr2,vel

Administrationjar;ency cocts (V -0er- cent)

Contin~encics (10 per cent)

25 000

125 000

v) 000

117 000

':::us 1 204 000
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PIlOJ::::CT 10

BacJ:gro1.md

\n1erever possil)le, bioloGical control methodo to combat coconu-c pG,lm pests
arc preferable to the Ui.J2 0; insecticide products uhich often pr20cmt haz2.:cd.c for
the users. !~monG the many ce,terpillars ceriously a ttacl:il1L; coconut palm and. othe:c
~Jalm opscies arc a la:rgc mU!lI)C:r of Limacodidae OlJ2Ci s (Po,re,ca, Si~)inc_, lT~to,das etc.).
The::.;::; species arc frequently hooto of o..PlJaren·c1y hi.jhly ::;~)ecific Cl,nel l)articula:cly
vil"ulent vire,l disGaoeo s to the e:,tent tlmt, uhen they ap~Je2.r5 the insect po~m12,tion

i::: decimated.

~mpirical test;:; usinG d.ioeascd. cate:rpillar droppinGs hav:::: 8,lrcacly confirmed
the efficacy of thGse diseaseD in controllinG the incielence of these pcots. Th~

resulto have b::::en remarl:a~)le o..nd limacoelido e.l'e cleotro~recl more rapidly th8-n uith
tradi tion~,l in::::ecticicles vhile other in~~ect life r2mains unhm:-mecJ. In South P.mel'ica
theo: El~tllodG have alree,c1y 1)'2e11 ucea on a l<:trL;e scale.

Bccauo~ of thGir cuccess and relative case of uGe, tQCS~ viral discasG:::
c'll'.1(1 l);come im~)orte,l1t in the control of }Jim2.2..()_c! j.cl8,e. The~T aloo ceeL1 -co ')8 hi.jhly
G1Jeci.iic, thus h<:tv:i.nc the 2,clvantage of ::w.fe,:;uElrdinG othe:r UOGfu1 incectc,
a1 though this aspect needs mor::: thol'ouGh c·cuc1y. In order to 2.110\1 this :C'o:rm of
IJioloL;ica1 c Introl to 1)C cJeveJ.o)ed and to remain uithin the ncc:::oco.r:,- 1ir.1itc of
safety, it i::; eccenti2,1 to Go.in a l)ctte:r ~:nouledgG of thee2 viru:::co, -Ch2i~t

pr0~J0l'ties anc1 their poosible r;ffects on m8.n 2.na ')·cher o.nime,l spccies.

The s"Cl1.dy of t11:::o- vi::tu::;cs uoul cl be undertaken in a 1abore.tory G~)CciC',lL:;scl

in the st1..'.cJ;;r of Vil'1..'.8 di:Jc2.0eo of in'!crtelJl~8,tGc. The Horl: \TOnlcl include:' ~

[~tuc1ic~ on tllC effecte 0: the VirU8CiJ on 0th::r insect::: c,ncJ verte'Jrateo:
cc:J.l culture c:tudicc on nice, yOlillG mic':?, rai)bitc and large o,niL12.l:..: to
2.110'1 tccts for hi::.;tolJ<'.ti1010.:;ical lcsion::~, al1erGiGo, function".l C'f.L'CCt~J9

ef.L'cctc on ontoGcnesi::: l)y ::me-time or repeated o..(lmini~trationc of the
virus by v2,rionc means.



Costs:

Pel'sonnel

1 JJiolo;;iTc (36 man-··month3)

1 .~._~;[j.stant (36 mc-.n-monthc)

1 IJa~)ol'a tol'Y ,rol'kc r ()6 man-nonth:J)

1~53minic~tration/aG9ncycost:J (14· !Jel' cent)
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)2; 000

10 000

30 000

51 000

42 000

'rotaJ. 1!·57 000
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pnOJ~CT 11

DehuGkinc; is a pr:-'J5Dina:i~~r step in the manufacture of cle,':;icc2.l;','O coconut,
the:: retail f:ale o:c C:~)Ol"t 0:C' :C'Te::.;h nuts, "Het PToc':":o,';inG" of coc(mutc, inou3trieo
~)2,ced on CO:i.T and O·ClWT fi')l'C:,']~ am1 for t21o,::;c Dsthollc of copr2 or;yin~ tho,t <l:ce
~ene :,ally 2,d:noulr: dG2el:;') Ciye a ')C ttGr quaJ.i ty pl"oduc t .:)0:1UG1:inC mcmuo.1ly by
using t:le traditj.onoJ. 1I 0l)il:c" i.o ~LcominG 1.U1cconomic in an inclS'o..::.:in.r..; 111,1}111) I' of
uorntI'iG:~ ··.,r~:':T·C ..L ...... :~r)'iT· is r~,~2,I~-·~ ~,,' (~ "'"f'~._:Ju FL1:P I:_,-.:·~ Lr..~. 'J: .. r- f-:;---;--:r-::rr cf :~1:.~~~.~.,'-'.=-

clc:hu'Jl~inG may u(;11 ~)('Cr)[1':; [m il!Jl:'vl'tant facto} i:~ pl"ev:.;n·c5.n::,' the phGsinG on-:; of
cmol:c c1ryinc for copra ma,m1i'o,cture uhere it ir; nOH prE',ct~.sed an (1 hincJcl' tlK
e::;ta~)J.ishmc:nt of de ::;icco,ted coc:mut [cnd c(Ji=.." inc1u::.:t:cieo in those C0UlYCricc uhere
dc:husldng i::; not a tJ."adi tionGl crnrt. I1c:chanical mS'thod G of dehucl:inc:; aTe "LU1ekl'
devc:lopmcn [;? nota~)ly by ·ch:: Cnril)~)can Industrial riescarch I:1cti tue (C.f.nII'.r)
(Tl'inida,d and Tol)aGo), t~le Tropical Produc ts Inrjti tute (Uniteel Kil1c;o om), and.
L'Inoti tut de ~U:;cherche pour l::;J IIui1r:s e:t Oluac;incu:: (Ii'rcmce o,ml Uw Ivory (joast).
The moet iml)Ortant P:C"0~)1e);1.:.;i;ho.t he.ve 1)2C11 encountereCl ari~,e from the var i.2,tione
iil oizc: of nut and th:; di:~:C'cTent staGec of matur.i.ty nnd dryinG out of the hue':.
Thcoe efforts ac c1evelol)inG 2. r~ucc::c~;i\1.1 machine ::::houlc1 I)e ellcouro.c;ee: 2,ml funds
made: aV2,ilable for rie Id t:dalc ill v, coconut grouing c.rea. IIouever, the:
Gocio-economic p:c'ol)l?lTIS o,;;::;oci2,tccl iTi. th m(1.llua1 dehuol:inc; V2TY c:;re2.tly betueen
cotU1',rir:::; anc1 rc::;ionc. !\.,'"; a rc,sul t, 3 v,,:c'icty o:~ dcoiCm; choulcJ ~)e cCllsielc:C'E:ll in
order to meet Clirlercnt conJitionc.

To cleve10p, tc::;-c O.:'lC~ c1'.:'r'101lstl"ate ef.~iciC'nt mccllanica1 de',,'ic::?s for ekhuol:inc
coconut:::: for uee in areas 1,.'h:-re trGc1i tiollal ua~T:J of r.mnua.l dehu'J~:inG arc ~)l.cominG

UDo1..'.i tal)l.c. Dcn:i.STI,'J cho::;8n ror Cl.evclopmcn·c '\Till need to pay ""ttenti.on to the
cocio-ccc,nomic conch tionc, inclm1inG o':ill,s, incomc "me1 emploYJ:1cnt level::; in
c1ifrerent 8,l"~2,S.

1!orl: pror;rammc

Carry ont ficlcl tri2.1s o.~ the ,;eleckd designo am1 modify, if ncce:J::;ar~T,

from the c~:p2ricnce gnincc1•

Duration

TIlrcc yearc, includinG visitc to a coconut c:;rmdns arco.. if facilities for
modification arc not aV2.ila~l·· at tcst ::;itc.



Coats

Per80nnel

Ifuchanical En3incer (36 man-months)

CrlDoultant (1~conomi~:t) (6 Elan·-mol1-Gh~J)

~qniDIl!..ent.

Travel

LdminiG.!rationLac:mc~"co..:--:.ts (14 pe::c cent)

TD/~/IrC/OILS/14
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50 000

10 000

20 000

~l 000

33 000

'ro-Gc:.l ~';U8 36~ 000
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PROJ:CCT 12

n'jPRo-fl~IfJnNTS nr COPPJI. DRYING AND 8TOPJ'.GE
-_.~------------_. _.~-_. __._ ...--- ... ... _--_. --_.---

Production of copra> drJ'in~ tbe \lbite me~'.t of tbe coconut from a woisture content
of e.bout 50 per cent do,m to 6 per cent, represencs E'.n init ial sta~e in the most
Ilidesl)l~oEtd industrial use for tbe crol;, as Et source of oil 8.nd copra c21w/meal. There
8.re five basic methods of copra dryinG, e.ll Ilitb their advanta~es and disc,dvcmtt\~8s

in relation to quality of end product, cost of construction of fE'.cilities, labour
and sl:ill requirerllents, otller 01;er8.tional runninG costs, end tbe 8.vcdlabilit~/ of
by-product hus:: 8l1c1 shell for other uses. Tlw five methods nre sun dryinG, smolw
dryinG, dire ct kiln (us ins she11 unl;;r o.s fue 1), indire ct l:iln, [I.nd me cbanize d, 0 il
fired Idln. In [I.ddition, there nre t\IO pretrentuent procedures i in some p8rts of tbe
'Jorld, nuts arc first debusl:ed [I.nd tIle Ilet lil8at dried \Ihilst still attacbed to tbe
shell i in other reGions, tlle '1hole nut is split in llo.lf and tll8 \18t meat r8movel1
from s11811 2.nel busl: for c).ryinG' A IIid8 vo.riet;;r of l:iln designs e::ists, some
traditionally used for decades, otbers recently developed. It is ~enero.lly accepted
that S1.m 8.nd mechanice.l dr;;,rin~ l)rOcLUCG tlle best copra o.nd smol:::e drying the Ilorst.
Kiln fires c2.used by faulty ol)er'o.tion are also a serj.ouo hazard vlitb some designs.

Good quality copro, (6 l)er cent moisture or less) ,1ill store \litbout difficulty,
but poor qU2.1ity copro. ,1ill deterior2.te ral)idly durin:::; storaGe and the deteriore.tion
,'Iill be accelerated b;;r atto.c~: from moulds; insects o.l1l1 otber P8stO. Proc8ssinc of
seriously deteriorated COyra yields an oil of hi~h free fatty acid content and colour
vlhich is more e::l)ensive to refine and a poor quality oil c81:e/rlleal tbat may conto.in
mycoto:dns. For these rcasono, it io essential tbat 8.11 producinG countries strive
to increase tlle quality of tbeir products. This needs to be achieved by improvinG
tbe drying metbods o.vailable, by increasinG their suito.bility for use by sme.llbolders
and, especic.ll;y, by traininG smallholders to use better methods. In many cases biGher
quality can be achieved \Ii tbout increasin~ costs. Food grade co pro. requires very
special treatment but dem2nd is limited so tho.t the techniques involved are not of
\lide application.

Research \101'11:: on solar dr;;rins bas indicated tbe value of heat collectors to
increase the capture of solar energy 2nd llasten dryinG' Attempts should be made to
phase out sliloke dryinG 'Iberever practised ond mecbanico.l dr;;rinG is r2.pidly becominc
too e:~pensive \lith the rise in petrO}.81.1rJl fuel prices. Ne\l techniques usinG coconut
hus~:: charcoal as [t fuel source bO:I18 been developed nnd preliminary I~or~: indicates
that the use of I'aste lleo.t from shell charcoal 11lQ.nufo.cture ;:md the burninG of exhaust
Gases is feasible. This asr'ect is dealt 11 itll wore fully in nnothel' project and \~ill

req'l'ire co-ordination behleGn tlw tllO projectG. StoraGe conditions and monitorinc
could be ililproved in virtuall;;r all coconut producing countries. The problems of
persuadinG smdlholders to mal:e better qunli t~r copra is not only one of demonstration
and traininG but o.1so of improvinG 1Il0.rl:etjllG syster,lS to l)rovide suitable incentives
for a hiGher quality product.

Ob,jectives and e:cpeeted benefits

- Drall tOGether information on tlle desic;n and characterist ics of e~cistinG copra
dryinc facilities i and devclol) improvements \ll18re possible.

Provide o. source of 2.dvice for Govel'nments, est2tes, co-operatives and otber
comr,mnities on the most efficient desi::;ns fOl' ne\l copra dryinG facilities
\Ilwre needed.
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Provide information and advice to governments, estates, marketing boards and
processing factories on copra storage IJ8sts, tbeir elimination, and tbe design
of satisfactory storage facilities.

- Provide information, advice ~nd encouragement to governments and marlcetin~

boards on tbe establishment or enforcement of copra quality incentive scbemes.

TIevelop materials and tecbniques for instructing smallbolders in appropriate
clr;yinG and storage nlcdhods.

A reduction in tbe c~pital and/or operatinG costs of drying, an elimination of
losses or deteriorati:,m durinG storac;e, tOGetber ,]itb an improved mo.rl;:etine; potential
for tbe uPGr~ded end-product copra, sbould increase tbe income of uoconut farmers
and national e;~port earninc;s. Tbe introduction of techniques ,]bicb do not consume
sbell and busk allo,,] for tbe establishment of nell industries. The l)enefi ts a.ccrninG
from better quality coprn are parallelled by advantages for the processing products 
oil "llhicb is less expensive to refine, and copro. c81;:e/meal tbat is more accGptable
for animal rations, particularly ,Iith reGard to tbe absence of nlycoto;cins, and bas
potGnti8.1 2.S 2. source of edible qU8.1it;~r protein for hum2.n food.

Uorl;: pror;r2mme

E;:amine a,nd evaluate tbe techniques and des igns currently employed for COIJra
dryinG from the teclmicnl, economic and sociolOGical vie,] point.

CO-:cry out resercrch on the improvement of solar dryinG procedures usinG beo.t
collectors.

study the feasibility of 10"1] cost conversion of r.1echanical oil fired driers
to busk/shell firing.

InvestiGate tbe use of w,ste be2.t from coconut sbell manufacture or cor.1bustion
of e;:bcwst gases for coprE', drying.

Identify mo.jor copre', stoT2.Ge pests in different 10cO-tions and, ,Jbere necessary,
develop teclmiques for the ir eliuination.

- Develop desiGns for satisfactor;y copra stor2ge f2,cilities for local use.

- HGlp Governments and me,rl;:eting lJonrds to devise and implement li1arl:etinrj
sdlOmes and pricing systems ,lbich ,]Quld Give hiGher returns to pl"oducero.

Develop demonstration [iTId training rllatel"ial for use in local train:i_nc; courS8S
for copra l:iln OlJerators in dryinc; C),nd storo,ce teclmiques.
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Five years

Costs--

Personnel----
structural enGineer

Pbysico.l chemist

Storac;e e~~l)ert

lIo..rl;:e t ins e~~pert

E~~tension e~~pert

Consultants (e conofllist)
(entomoloGist)

60 f,lan-months

60 l~lan-fllontbs

60 man-montbs

60 m[\ll·-mntbs

60 man-montbs

2 ~~ 12 f!l,m-months
(over the 5 year l)erioc1)

~~US 1 550 000.-

200 000.-

300 000.-·

150 000.-

308 000.-

251 000.-

Total ~US 2 759 000.-
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D:C'~LOPHEHT OF THE PRODUCTS OF \£T PROCESSn~G or
- -c-ocoimT-S· -(BSPEC IALLY- Tilli-PRcim n{Fr.A-CT-IDN)----- -.--..-

Conventional manufactu~e and processing of copra results in a severe
deterioration in tbe quality of tbe protein. Tbe protein containinc oil cal;:e/me8~

frolll oil e:ctraetion is unsuitable for consideration as bUlllan food Md can onl;y be
utilized in aniraal rations. It bas lonG been considered that a process 'lhich
commences vlith fresh coconuts ('.nd retains the nutritional and functiona.l value of
the protein vlould be of considerable benefit to countries 11bere there e:dst
communities sufferinG from protein malnutrition, and ac1c1itiona.lly mi~ht provide a
commodity for e:cport trade. Avoidinc; copra production and storac;e ,Iould also lead
to an improvement in quality and increaso in value of the coconut oil.

Considerable rese2.l'cb efforts have already been directed to,Jards developinG
such a process, ~ener2.11y l;:noun as "'let processing", by various aGencies, t10St
recently at San Carlos University in the Phili:ppines. In general, technically
successful procedures have been devised for producing satisfactory yields of hiGh
quality oil and protein, but capital equipment costs are high and the economic
advantages over the conventional copra production and processing method remain to
be demonstrated. Although the quality of the oil produced is high, its value, at
present, is only marginally greater than copra derived oil, and tbis is not sufficient
to offset tbe increased processing costs.

The protein fractions are nutritionally suitable for inclusion in the human
diet, but have not yet been incorporated into Widely acceptable and marketable
food items. If this could be achieved, the value of the protein fractions could
be enhanced sufficiently to ensure the economic viability of a commercial industrial
wet processing plant, while still providing a relatively cheap protein food.

Additional benefits gained by avoiding the copra l)roduction step ,vould be the
availability of husk and shell, vlhich could either be used as fuel for the factory
or provide raw material for husk and shell-based industries.

To develop acceptable and nutritionally beneficial dietary items incorporating
coconut protein with, for instance, wheat flour, local legumes and cereals,
for retail sale 1 G:C for use in social and Ivelfare programmes.

- To ensure that these products are cheap enouc;h to be used to improve the diet
of the poorest sections of the population.

- To develop marl;:etable beverage, snack food, meat Malogue products, from,
or incorporating, coconut protein, for local sale or export.
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- To develop specific uses for biGh quality~ low free fatty acid natural oil,
vlitb a viev] to seeking bigb value ma::'kets, e.e;., in cosmetics, or as a vebicle
for pbarmaceuticals.

- To encouraGe food or feed uses for b ieb fibre press calee.

Tecbnical vlork on tbe process bas been largely completed. Researcb and
development efforts sbould nOIJ be ,'oncent~'c,-ted on modifying -'-ile prote in oil and
press cake products into marketable items of increased value IJbich would 2_ssist in
acbieving over-all economic viability for the vlet processing tecbnique, but I'!ould
still allol'! tbe prote in to be used to improve deficient diets of local people.

v[ork pror-:ramme

- An e~~amination of tbe cbaracteristics and properties of tbe protein~ oil
and fibre products obt8ined from tbe 'vet processing tecbnique, and
consideration of possible uses based on these features.

- An evaluation of tbe nutritional qualities of tbe protein products as food
components and supplements.

- Researcb and development worlr on deVising food items utilizinG functional
properties of coconut protein.

- Development of suitable protein products (eitber by tbemselves or after
incorporation \lith other foods) for use in producinG countries to improve
tbe quality of diets.

- Economic evaluation of sucb products by consumer acceptance trials and test
marketinG·

- An e~~amination of tbe feasibility of eXl)Ortinc ,:;oconut protein concentrates
and isolates for food use in developed countries.

Researcb and development 'JOr:: on s~~)ecific uses for tbe biGb quality oil.

- Researcb and development 'JOTl: on utiliz8,tion of tbe higb fibre press c21;:e.

Duration

Tbree years: \Jith tbe possibility of a fourth year devoted mainly to training
l')ersonnel from otber countrics ~ tcst marJ;:etinr, and. ma:;j;:et promotion. Tbis fourtb
YC20.r \'Jill be dependent upon successful d.evelopment of marketable food iterlls, and.
tbe demonstration that a 'Jet processing plo.nt Can be commercially viable.



Costs
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Personnel

Food technolo3ist
Protein chemist
Nutritionist

Harke t inQ; e~~pe rt

Consultant economist

(Optional fourth year -

Equipment

36 man-montbs
36 man-months
.36 man-months

36 man-months

(9 man-months durinG 3 years)

~US 770 000.--

257 000.-)

For tbe purposes of tbese costings, it is assumed
tbat tbe pilot plant and associated food technoloGY
laboratory currently housed at San Carlos University~

Philipl)ines ~ Idll be used for tbe preparation of samples
and other studies. Additiona~ equipment for pilot plant
laboratory which may be required~ Ilould be funded from
the contingency element beloll.

Materials and suppli~

(Optional fourth year -

Travel and traininr, (First 3 years)

(During optional fourtb yeD,T it is assumed
individuals from coconut producinG countries lIould
undergo traininG in the operation of the plant and the
production of the food items developed).

Administrationjag~p~~osts(14 per cent)

First .3 yeo,TS

(Year 4 -

Contin~oncios (10 por cent)

Fj.rst .3 ycot's

Total - First 3 years

600 000.-

200 000.-)

90 000.-

75 000.-)

204 000.-

74 000.-)

166 000.-

61 000.-)

eTJS 1 'S 30 COO.-

(YeFir 4 - $US 667 000.-)

Gr2.nd total tU8 2 497 000.-
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PROJECT l~

Bacl:ground

Coconut cream is a popular and vlidespread component in the basic diet O:L tl1e
populEttion in coconut producinG countries. The buJJc of this cree.m is made in the
household by a simple process which involves Grating the meat of the ripe nuts and
squeezinG out the oil/\Iater/protein emulsion tbrouc;h a muslin cloth. The efficiency
of coconut cream preparation in the hor,le is e;~trerl1ely lov] and analysis baG sbovm that
up to 50 per cent of the oil 8nd protein renlO.. ins in tbe reGidue~ ,]hich is disc8,rded
or fed to domestic animals. Elimin<:"tion of this vlasteful bouseholc1 process liould
increase the number of nuts available for sale? tbus increasing smallholdeTf! I incomes.

In cm attempt to reduce tbe Ilaste of valuable resources, many countries have
from time to time introduced collection aystems for tbe domestic residue in order to
e:~t:ract the oil and use tl1e oilca2~e in a [,lOre co-ordinate<l manner for livestock feed.
In general, thoush, these attempts have been unsuccessful.

Production of coconut cream using modern technolosy in a factory environment
vJould be a far more efficient method of manufacture in that fe"ler r.uts viould be
required for the same quantity of cream and the residue could be utilized on a
larGer scale witbout deterioration. The development of an acceptable pa~cac;ed

product (canned or bottled) Ilith a lOll retaH price and a long shelf-life would
discoura[';e domestic IJrocessinG of fresh nuts and its attendant I'lastage and lead to
more nuts becoming available for copra and desiccated coconut manufacture.

Commercial production of canned coconut cream on a modest scale has commenced
in a number of countries but the products vary considerably in chemical cor,lposition
and their organoleptic quality has been found to be marl:edly inferior to freshly
prepared cream. Pilot plants bave also been developed by e;overnment or acadelilic
organizations in a number of countries - Sri 1C'n1:a) Thailnnd, United KinGdom (nOli
underGoin~ field tri~ls in Samoa)l the Philippines and Trinidad and Tobago, and
limited marJ:et t:r.i;:,ls lJerformed. Other studies indicate tbe possibility of an e:~port

marl:et in developed cOl~1tries for an acceptable pl~duct.

In some inst2..nces, there could Ilell be a Good national economic case for
subsidiziLg industrial production of coconut cream to mol:e it readily available to t1le
population at a low price. T1le cost of such a subsidy could be offset by increased
export earninGS ~'-'-')~j, co prC'. , coconut oil c:md other kernel products v]hich arise from
the e::tra nuts I·]hich vlould become available.

- To develop an efficient industrial method for producinG 11 iGh yields of a
lOll cost, Q.cceptable, lone; sllelf-life, pacl:aGed coconut cream product.

- To advise governments and/or private sector interests on the teclmical and
economic aspects of industrial scale coconut cream manufacture.
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Uorl: prop.;r2.mme

- Revie,'] and evnluate coconut cream manufacturinG processes tbat currently
exist in pilot plant form.

- Carry out furtber development on the most promlslng unit, or combination of
tecbniques j ''iitb a vier] to increasing yield, uPGradill[; quality (both
nutritionally and orGanoleptically), prolonging sbelf-life, and reducing
costs.

- Undertake local and international market research and trials on products
to obtu.in information on quality requirements and retail cost limits.

- Carry out feasibility studies on the commercial prospe· :ts for tbe establisbment
in various locations of coconut cream production units ,]itb adequate quality
,:ontrol.

Duration

Four years

Costs

Food engineer 720 000.-

Cbemist 48 rnan-montbs

Harl:etinG and industrial economist 48 man-months

Equipment 500 000.-

!-loJceri[1,ls cmd supplies 250 000.-

Tr2vel 125 000.-

Adl:linistrc.tion!a/3ency costs (l~ l,er cent) 223 000.-

Continp.;encies (10 per cent) 182 000.-

Total $US 2 000 000.-
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PRO}EC'l' 1 J

lJ~'JELOFlCNT or SII.ALL-SCAL:,; COCONUT OIL EXTRACTION mTITi.J

Bac:~r:rounll

ItJorld-'lide, many different teclmiques are used for tbe e:~traction of coconut
oil. Tbc most simple metbod, still practised in remote areas of several countrieo
Dnd isolated is12nds, involves Gratinc; tbe freo11 coconut meat and roilin::; tbis, or
[1, pressed extract, "llitb 11~\ter until tbe oil fl02.ts to tbe top and can be removed.
TIle 101'1 yield of oil bas "- pleo,sant odour and tctste but v/ill not keep; Silililo.l~ly,

the residue has to be used immeclie,tely. Other rJletbods depend on tIle preliminary
manufacture of copra and represent various "I/ays of applying pressurG to it, viz.
lever presses, animal or mechanicc\lly ~)ollerecl pestle and mortar devices (tbe cheld:u
or r,;bani), hand or po,/ered bydraulic presses and tbe more modern and efficient
pOI·/ered e::peller. Finally, at the top end of tbe scale, from both size and c(1.pital
cost of facility, and efficienc;y come solvent e::traction us inc; l]eJ::n118 ~ often usinC
COl)ra c8l:e from eJ::l)eller operationo as its ral-/ rllaterial.

Tbe l]eavy indl..cstrial operntions, larc;e e::pellers cmcl solvent e:::traction plants,
have received considerable investment in research and development by commercial
en::;ineerinC companies involved in the ir manufe.cture but little attention betS been
devoted to improvinG tlJe tre,ditional, sn12.11-scale and manually orerCl,ted teclmiqueo
"I/lJich are normally crossly inefficient in tlJe quantity of oil they are able to
eJ::tract. Al tbouCb not important on a ,]orld scale, tbese tecbniques provide 8J::tensive
employment opportunities in rural areas and enable communities to produce edible oil
and food/animal feed for local consumption [1,t cheaper cost tban IIhen broucl1t in
after processinc; in larse-scale industries. Rural communities frequently find
them8elves in tbe position Ilbere a difficult emd costly transport and communication
situation reduces tbe vB-lue of tlJe copra they produce ,]b ilst simultaneously rais ing
the pricG tbe;y have to pay for their edible oil and oilcal(e sl..1pplies.

In some inst8.nces, Ilhere a community has become accustomGo to imported refined
oil and crude oil ho.s ceased to be acceptable~ it may additionally be necessary to
devise simple teclmiques for tlJG small-scale refining of any crude coconut oil
locally producGd.

Ifuether small-scale production of coconut oil in any locality is economically
or sociolOGically of benefit ,]ill del)end larc;ely on the prevailing costs [1nd
aV8.ilv.bili ty of coconuts, coprn, edible oil, labour etc., and althouGh socio-economic
models can be d.eveloped, eo.~h locality and situation I'/ill ho.vG to be e:::amincd in its
o,m riGl]t.

Ob.lectives and eJ::pected benefits

- To improve traditional simple metlJods of obto.ininG coconut oil from fn~sl1

coconuts or copra.

- To develop ne,,/ techniques and Pl"OCGSSGS for pl"Odncinc; crude 81ldl,,'finecl
coconut oil on 0. Glilo.11 scale, focusinG 8,ttention p8,rticulo.rly on low investr.1Cmt
and x'unninG costs, siLlple oper8.tion 1 and biGb yield of oil o,nel cake.

- To provide a sourco of o.c1vice to GovelTIments and coramunities on the tochnical,
economic and sociv.l £',spects of GfJlall-scnle coconut oil e::traction and rGfininG
f2.cili ties.
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The benefits to 00 (lerived from successful development of small-scale processes
or ':"mproved traditional techniques lie larGely in the social field, belping to mal:e
l~ural communities more self-sufficient and viable, thereby reducing tbe drift of
l)Opulation to urban 2,reas 11hich is creating sucb problemo in man;)' territories. In
tbe long run, adoption of techniques wbicb utilize coconuts more efficiently locally
sbould lead to more copra. becomin:; available for large-scale industrial l)rOcessinG.

"lork programme

Survey and appraise existinG small scale oil extraction and refining
procedures and equipment.

Carry out research and development on improvinG tbe efficiency of small scale
oil e~ctraction operation, including tbe development of ne 'VI processes and
equipment suitable for a range of inveotment and sl:ill levels.

Examine the economies of small scale coconut oil l)roduction and/or refininG
in various circumstances and sociil situations.

Five years

Costs

Personnel

1 Oilseed technologist (60 m2.n-raonths)

1 Hechanical en[jineer (60 ii]c.n-months)

1 Consultant (oconomist) (24 mcll1-montl1s
l' . d n • t)c.urlng l)orlo 01 proJoc

$US 73< 000.-

125 000.-

Equipment 100 000.-

Travel 40 000.-

Administrationlacency costs (14 l)e 1.' cent)

ContinGen~ies (10 per cent) 102 000.-

~US 1 121 000.-

[Tllis project prol)osal is identical to one in the parO-Uel Groundnut Prograr,lnle
and it is lil:ely that cny process or equipment for one crop Ilould 1101.'1: equally
v]ell Ili th tlw other. It Ilould thus be possible to combine the tVlo into one
sinGle project (jivinG equal prominence to botll crolls. ]
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PROJECT 16

COPRA PROCESSING AND COCONUT OIL REFINING ADVISERS

Backp-round

Tbe majority of coconut producin~ territories possess copra processing
factories vJbicb produce coconut oil a.nd copra cake for local consumption or export.
In many instances, tbe factories additionally refine, bleacb, deodorize and pacl~age

a product for local sale, and manufacture soap from tbe by-product soapstoch:.
Altbougb many of tbe factories, particularly tbe larger and more modern ones, are
satisfactory, tbe smaller units, especially in rural areas, can be inefficient;
lacking tbe quality control procedures and 1vorl;:sbop facilities necessary to keGp
expellers and otber equipment in satisfv,ctory working order. Sucb inefficiency
leads to losses in oil yield, and production of copra c~ce containing too bigb a
quantity of residual oil. Similarly in coconut refining, bigb losses can occur due
to inefficient operating procedures and failures of control. E;cperience bas Sh01'ill
tbat inexpensive remedial 2.ction, sucb as tbe adoption of minor modifications to
procedures, or tbe introduction of simple quality control measures, can frequently
improve efficiency, greatly reduce losses, and upgrade tbe quality of products.

Tbis project proposal bas certain aspects in common "Iitb tbe UNIDO Industrial
TIevelopment Fund/APCC Project "Establisbment of a Coconut Processing Technology
Consul tancy Service" and 1·lOV.ld need to be co-orclinated ,'Iitb all such "Jor];: undertal:en
by APCC. Tbe e;:perts needed should come from the regions concerne cl.

Tbis appro~cb to tbe problem of improving the quality and yield of tbe products
from processing facilities is identical to tbat put forvJard under a parallel project
proposal in tbe Groundnut programme. Tbere may be isolated examples, sucb as
soutbern India or l)arts of Fest Africa, wbere an adviser could cover botb groundnut
and copra crusbing facilities, but in tlle main, any advisers appointed under tbis
project are lilcely to be dealing 1Jith coconut processing facilities only.

To advise tbe management and ol)erCl,tives of copra Cl.nd coconut oil processing
plC1J1ts as necessary, on metbods for improving tlJe efficiency of tbeir
operations by modifications to procedures, tbe introduction of quality control
measure8, upgrading of 1'iorkshop fac ilities or the purcbase of ne"J equipment.

- To provide a source of ~dvice to Governments and individual factories on
all aspects of copra crushing, ediblG oil refinin~ and by-product (G.g., soap)
mClnufacturG.

Coconut oil invCJ.riably has a '::iSllcl' unit vc:.luc tban nilcol;:o anC', otJ1Gr by-pr'1Jur;t8
(e.~. soap); consequently, iElprovements in oil yieldu, botb crude and mfir.ed Can
increase tbe profitD,bility of procesfJing facilities. FrOlll a nationo.l Vie\l l)oint
optimum utilization of locally processed copro. can release e:ctrQ 8upplic8 for c;cport
to increQse foreign exche.D[;e earninGS ,Ihilst still satisfyinG tbe local demand for
edible oil.
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Hork programme

Visit copra processing and coconut oil refininG facilities and examine
procedures and equipment in use, and yield and quality of end-products.

- Draw the attention of management and operatives to any inefficiencies that
are identified, and recommend remedial measures.

- Advise on the esta,blishment of simple quality control procedures and worl>::shop
facilities.

- DrEt\l together information on commercially available plant and equipment
appropriate for use in a copra processing and coconut oil refining factory,
particularly units suitable for small-scale operations, and capable of local
manufacture.

Duration

Three yenrs

Costs

The number of advisers required is difficult to predict since it will depend
upon the attitude of individual governments to its processing sector and the amount
of interest shoi'm in the post by various regions. Account v/ill also have to be
taken of the number of processing facilities to be serviced by each adviser. Possible
are8.S which could be covered by an individual adviser vlould include, for instance,
the Pacific islands, southern India, Sri Laru~a, the Caribbean, etc. Costs below
are therefore per adviser.

Staff

Tutal (per Adviser)

Oil and oilseed technologist

Equipment, materials and sup,Elies

Tr2vel

Administration/a~encycosts (14 per cent)

ContinGencies (10 per cent)

.36 man-r,lonths ~lUS 180 000.-

10 000.-

36 000.-

32 000.-

26 000.-

$US 28~ 000.-

If it is assumed that there "llill be four reGional advisers appointed, tbe
over-all cost of the project would be

~~US 1 1.36 000.-
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In coconut producing countries, there e:cists a G:~eater area of old-age
coconut palm than younger plantings. The phenom::mon of mature plantations
Teaching over maturity brings about a declinG in ~)ro(luction. It is widely
I'Gcognized in informed circles that replantinG procrarr®es are necessary to
replace these senescent trees with improved and tested varieties which bear
nuts earlier and more prolifically. The introci.Fction of replanting progremmes
has been hindered by the extreme reluctance of farmers to cut clown old trees
Md by the difficulties of disposal. Finding a USG for the felled trGes,
particularly one which would bring a cash return~ lToull"'c go some vlay to over
coming this reluctance.

The replanting schemes vlhich have been adoIltec1 result in the availability
of considerable numbers of felled coconut stems. ;m additional reason for
fimlinG' ';lays of utilizing the woody materials f:':'om thesG felled stems arises
f:L'om the problem that, if left unused and allo"ed to c1ecay, they become the
breeding place of the destructive Rhinoceros beetle. TIle utilization of these
stems for t~1.e manufacture of marketable products \Tould Cive an additional
sO"L"!.rce of income from the coconut and an incentive to the farmers to replant.
Use of coconut timber would provide a source of buildinc m8.terial, etc., and
~iscourage the felling of natural forest trees ,Thich can eventually lead to
com~lete deforestation.

Coconut ,'!Ood utilization is a fairly nGI1 )roblem and ~~ovTledge available
is fragmentary. Extensive research on larb'G-sc<:lle use of coconut wood is at
present being carried out in the Philippinos vTith the assistance of FAO/mmI'
ODd JTevr Zealand bilateral aid. Studies have beGn concentrated on use of
coconut timber for construction materials or for st:i."'\.lctural uses; its use for
)8Tticle board warrants more attcmtion.

Felled coconut trees are difficult to tr8nsl)or·c. [l-'here is thus a ne8d
nOlI to focus attGntion on the development of ST!l2,11-sc2..L, eCluipment and
fncili ties and to utilize the stem for othGr p,u'poses of industrial potential,
to complement activities in progress under the above-mentioned scheme.

'ro develop efficient and profitable methods of utili::CJ.tion of coconut siClr.
on a village level.

rco develop small-scale equipment, facili tic:.:: 2.ncl Dethocls of timber eu ttinc,
lhying~ machinery ~ seasoning/preservation tre2.:JnC~lt[; and HtorO-Gc.

'l'0 develop methods of removing the stLunl)S ~111'.1 8 hun:) "cltilization.

'.20 develop markets for coconut timber.

To n.evclop, promote and encourage utili:-.~'.tion of coconut stC'JIl and
Drocessing by-products.
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Haximum utilization of felled trees vrill proviel0 aCldocL income to offset
the cost of replanting and stimulate national proGronmcs. By providing info~

mation and advice, and demonstrations of the m81m£'2-ctU:L'O of marketable items
from coconut timber, it is likely that local craft inelustries vrill be encouraged
and export products may be generated. The succcssful 2nd low-cost conversion of
coconut stems into commercially valuable products IfOulel have phytosani tary,
environmental and economic aspects, and would l)rovic:o tho best catalyst for
overcoming the farmer's reluctance to replace thei:;:- senescent and unproductive
coconut trees.

;.Jork nro,gramme

Investigation into methods of coconut timbc::, cutting, machining, drying,
preservation treatment and storage, particula:dy on Cl. small scale for
village and smallholder use.

Develop inexDensive and efficient methods of improvinG decay resistanco
of timber.

Studies on the manufac t;ure of building;'constnwtion components (including
fire - resistant particle board and bloclc boaJ.:'cl~, fence posts, powor/
telephone poles for village use.

Studies on the design and manufacture of craft goocls, utility and
decorative items, furniture.

Research into the processing of coconut tiDbor for possible exports.

Investigate the use of coconut timber for tho i)ulp c'Del pilper industry.

Develop techniques and equipment for the manl:facture of charcoal,
charcoal briquettes and activated carbon from offcuts.

Studies on tho use of coconut timber as a ravr matcriill for musical
instnments.

Strengthen the marketing and promotion of coconut timber products.

Duriltion

Three years

Costs.. -- .. _....

Personnel------

1 Timber or timber product specialist
36 man-months

1 Design enginecr (architect or craft
goods designer) 36 man-months

1 Marketing promotion expert
36 man-months

ijUS 720 000

1 Economist 36 man-months
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roJ.:' the purpose of these costings, it is aSS1uned that
th-: equipment provided by the UNDP/FAO and, HevT Zealcmc1
lh:-oj oct on Coconut Research and Development in 'Gho
Philippines will be used for the preparation of som~les

wd other studies. Additional equipment for D, pilot
plant laboratu:,:y which may be required woulcl be func1eC:~

from the contingency element celow.

:.i.'l'~.vcl_.. - ---

;~~~~nistration/agencycosts (14 per cent)

~onJj~~encies (10 per cent)

150 000

48 000

128 000

105 000

$US 1 151 000



FROJ:CCT ID

IMPROVEr'lEHTS IN COCOnUT SHELL c:,~,~nco.1JJ PIlCDUCTION

Coconut shell is a by-product in the m~ufo_cture of copra and desiccated
cocoml'c. It is one aspect of the coconut incl1..lStl"Y \Those total :potential as an
inclustrial rayl material is far from being re2.1isec1.

Coconut shell produces a cha_rcoal whose fi::ecl c2.rbon content is the highest
OIaonc charcoal of natural origin. Coconut shell charcoo~ ~lrocluction is 2_

h'Qclitional cr<lft in m2JlY countries. TechniCll.les ~Drimi.tive pit, drum and kiln
mCY'c:'lOcls) employed at present, give, in general, 0, lo'll yield of variable quality
IJo..'ocl.uct.

'.fue biggest uSRge of coconut shell lies in the fields of copra manufacture,
household cooking and ironing p2_rticularl;y in ru::.:'o,l n.re2,s, ono. as a fuel in
clrJing a vRriety of perishable goods such as fioh cme meat. In the Philippines:
it has been estimated that only eight I'cr cc.Jlrc of the [',vailable shell is
converted into charcoal for export. Of the remoinde::.:' some is used locally and
SOl~O is wasted so that the full economic po'cential is not realized.

It hetS been demonstrated that coconut shell charcod is one of the best
=-'Q1'1 mo_terials for the manufacture of activ2:ced carbon vThich is extensively
used for decolourization and gas and water ~l.lrificGtion. ~lis latter appli
cation m8Y assume greater importance in fu'cure ;j"eo..:;,'s YTi th the growing mmreness
of ,the environmental pollution consequences of technological development.

Coconut shell cho..rcoal is 0_ brittle matorio,l Clllc~ is oi:\sily pulverized.
Some YlOrk has been carried out in the Philil)llines to ovcrcome this disadvantaGo
by briquetting to improve its handling, trClllsllo:;,"co..tion oDd storage. Nany
countries have c2.rried out research aimacL Rt c1.cvelo:linC more efficient production
r:1Ctho(~.s and equipment (kilns), but introduction into the industry of improved
techniQues has been slow. Similarly, res82.rch on C},uoJ.ity control needs
sb_'oDG'thening. Improved m8thods need to to2:e o..ccoun-c of requircmcmts of
smc_llholclers and villages where the charcoi:\l 'IlOuld be made.

Incroased output of high-quality charcoo..J. 'Hill only come about if the
Droducer receives encouragcm0nt to do so. ~lis requires not only the provision
of tr"ining facilities and the dcmonstr2.tion of sui table mGthods, but also the
creation of marketing structures to ensure that Drouucors obtain remunerative
:lri ces.

To develop efficient but simplG technicl1.ces oncl eQuipment for coconut shell
chorcoi',l proc1uction y especidly from the vic'IT:,)oil~'C of yield, reliability,
qu::lii ty of cnd-product Md cost of produGtio11 1 vhich can bo used by smctll
holders.

TI'e establish simple quctli ty control methods to ensure good quality.

'1'0 uroviclc; a source of infoITIlation cmcl o,c~vi cn to c;ovcr:'lIllen'cs , co-operatives,
com;;mni ties and privo..te sector interest on Jehe ::'l.oTltion of improvod techno
logy of coconut shell chGrco".l prOcll.l.ction 011 Cl. on the cree.tion of sui tablo
mo..rb.ctinc; structures.

'1'0 deve:lop TlCyT applic:ttions for coconut shell charcoccl and activated c2.rbon.
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IncrcO-sed utilizC'..tion of the coconut sholl "lTill give ()xtra value to this
coconut by··product. 110re efficient production mothocLs vrill at the S<:mle time
iml,rovo on the quality of shell charcoal for inc1ust~_'ial uso. Better marketing
.rill help to ensure that the producer obtains 2. ~~'::rnul1Gr8.tive price.

'ro eV2.1uato existing methods ond equipment, pO-rticularly those recently
devoloped by research institutions.

l~rther develop the most promising desi~ls, nnu modify, if necessary,
for coconut shell.

Investigate simple methods of quality con<;rol for coconut shell charcon1.•

CC'..rry out rosearc~ on new applications 2DJ. m~r~~ets for coconut shell
charcoal and activated carbon.

Set up demonstration units and organize courses to train local personnol
in mdhods to improve both quali ty 2nd yi :::1 cl.

Help to establish marlceting structures to im9rovo tho returns received
by producers.

Duration

'I'hree years

Costs

Personnel

1 Fuel technologist (36 men-months)

$US 504 000

2 Assistants (2 x 36 man-months)

1 l1arkoting expert (36 man-months)

'pguiprnent

3upplies and materials

J.raining

Travel

Administration ag2ncy costs (14 ~)3r cent)

Contingencies (10 ;?8r COilt)

100 000

20 000

50 000

25 000

98 000

80 000

Total SUS 877 000
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PROJECT 10
- -:<..~

U1PROVED UTILIZATIOl'T Qli' COCOITUT11l\f}j}11JT:Q. COCONUT SAP

About 20 per cent by weight of 2, cc CO"11~t f:_~_'.it j.s cc. conut W2.tJr. Cvconut
'I-l2.ter is Q sweet and refreshing drink, containing [Cbout 2.5 per cent sugar, in
acldi tion to smo11 qucmti ties of Ilrotoin, vi t2mins 2nd mnino acids.

In tho manufacture of copra and desiccated coconut. this water goes to
vmste and can become 8, problem of disposal 311c1 on a l[C:rge scale coo lead to
water pollution.

Proliminary studies have indicated uses for coconut water in medicine,
as a growth medium for micro-org8nism and tissue cult~re, as a boverage and in
tho preparation of desserts and confection8~J.

In somG countries, collection of saIl (on 2-i.lcient Md often hereditary
occupation) is an organized and recognized inclustIJr leading to the production
of toddy and vinegar (by fermentation), arr2,cl::: , tub2,/18mbanog (by distillation)
and sugar (by evaporation). SvreGt (unfermc;ntec1) toddy contDins 16-30 mg of
ascorbic acid per 100 ml and the contGnt changes littlG during fermentation.
By virtue of the yeasts, toddy develops a cortain content of tho B group
vitc'.'11ins (thi2ffiine, riboflavin anet nicotinic acid~, 2.1though in small amounts,
1)u-c considGring the consumption of formentec1 toddy iL the coconut areas, it
<ioos make some contribution to the B vi tamin content of the diet. 11inimal
2mounts of major inorganic constituents (N, P, :, 22" nb', Hn) are also present.

Collection and processing techniques of these coconut products should
1)e improved to strengthen and encourage a profitable coconut product for 10c2,1
l'.80 Md for possible eJ::port. There are possibili·~-ies of introducing these
industries to COCOl1·c'.t producing countrios "\,.,rhore they do not currently exist.
In the case of fermentation products, attention should be given to marketing
the yeClst as a specialized dietary product.

~bJLectjves and ox~octed benefits

To develop systems of collecting coconut "\Iectec.' from different sources
(particularly industrial users of coconutr.:;:

To ostablish treatment processes for various uses of coconut water.

To evaluatG Md recorrmend the best method for collecting Md processing
coconut sC'..p to markotable products suct. ns to<ld~r: c'.rro,cl::, sugar, vinegar
2l1d yoast.

'ro investigate ond promote markets for :,II'Ol~l,-cl;8 ckrivccl from coconut "\,.,rater
Md coconut sap.

To diss311inatc information ond OnCOl'.rag',; cltiliz2.tion of coconut water 2Ild

coconut sap.
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The co-ordinated use of coconut water will provide additional earnings for
the coconut producers. Aside from assisting in the solution of waste disposal,
wGter pollution is also prevented. New and improved internationally marketable
p~oducts from existing resources mgy be obtained.

rlan of ,'orl:
... -~---- -----

Survey and determine best methods of collectinc coconut water.

Stuc~ ~uality control system and treatment ~rocess8s in order to ensure
specific utilization of coconut 'vater.

Inv,-'R·.tig('.t0 thc') fl:CI.['~b·:.ll ty of colleding emd utili"',ing cc:conut wo.tei:'
from different industries (for concentro.:cion, fe:;.mcntation, distillation,,
etc. )

Survey, determine and recommend the best me~lod of collecting coconut
sap.

Study tho most efficient and profitable ~rocesGin~ techniQues on coconut
sap to produce different products.

Investigate marl:etability of products obt~ned.

:Du:;",-",-tion

'll1rce years

Cos'cs._----..

Personnel

1 Chemist (36 mnn-months)

~US 540 000

1 In~ustrial microbiologist
(36 man-months)

1 !hrl:cting cconomist (36 man-months)

lliring the second year it is assllfficd th.:--.t im;iv:Lllnals
from coconut producing countries vlOuld un(~ergo

trcining in the utili zation of coconut \late:;.' ('lH.~ in
the IJroccssing of coconut SL'.IJ.

150 000

24 000

60 000

107 000

87 000
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]J2",c~:,r~?ound
.... - ----'--_.

The dramatic increase in the price of ~et~olelTI Drouucts has created
'Jo\lorful incentives to search for alterno..tive SOl'.rces of energy? with
}JarticulC'T emphasis being given to renew2.blo sonrces, the most notable
OJ:2IDIJlo being the use of fermentation o.lcohol in :;~r2,2il ,mcl the United Statos
of 1,rnerica. Coconut-producing developinG countrios ui thou".:; indigenous
lx;troluuIn reserves ho.ve been eInong the hcri.'c1est hi'~~ by tho enorgy crisis and
hc-LVO been fOLced to use 2n incre2,sed proIlortion of their scccrce foreign
cxchonge eo.rnings to finence the purchase of IJc-crolo"'c-1Jll products.

Severe,l countries have studied tb} 'I).so 01' voget<:1ble oil 2cS a fuel for
compression ignition internal combustion enGines, usu~lly blended in vo.rious
:,J:,,'o:Qortions vi th conventional diesel fueL ror coconut oil, the Ihilippines
ho,s carrieC. out such stud..i.es.

At current international prices, the vc.lue of coconut oil as en edible
oil is substMtially greC'..ter th2l1 its potentioJ. v2,luo o.s 2. su.b,.. r.i tute for
diosel fuel, so little inccC:lltive e:cists for nationo~ :"Jrogr2lIlIIles to divert
2, :!.)ro:r/ortion of coconut oil production to f1.''...:)l lWG. ==OIicver 1 in remote
locations where coconuts are grown 2nd proccsoccl but the sU:r!ply of imyorted
fuels is difficult or unreliable, the use of coconut oil as a fuel for
2,c;ri cuI turcl MC!. rural transport m2,y bo justifi ocl.

J.cor this reason, together with the roc',li'o.:cion that if petrolcmm :prices
l,isl) further, substitution by coconut oil WOl'.lc'. ~)ocome incrc2,singly competitive j

~', :)l~oject in this area is included in the.; Ijl'O)oscc"c :~):J~ogrWlllJle.

Gl) ~ cctives 2nd Qxnected benefits. _..:.1--------

'.1.' 0 continue 2l1d intensify investigations into the l'.GC of coconut oil/
diosel oil blends ECS a fUGl for COml)rossion iGYlition internal, combustion

encincs i

'l'o dcvdop, 2,S nocoss2.ry, c"cosign for enc;ine ComljOnents or 8ncilliarios
,Thich "lould c;n[1.blc coconut oil to be l'.SO('. C',s 2, fn::;l.

Tho use of coconut oil, AA indigenous reneilablc resourcG, as a fuol; would
;',~;GiGt in r2ducing tho foreign-e=cchLngc cos'c of ~jctJ.~olcxm products 2nd providc
Z', 10CL'.11y c:.v2.ilablc fuol for romote agricnl tUl'2.1 c'J::e:\s lihero supplies of
:'utl'oleum-dcriv(.cl. fuels o.rc liarticnlC',rly costly o:·~ ',,'.n:;::-,',liilJjle.

3l'.rv0y 2nd -.;v<..lu,,~tc prc:vious studies thcd; h~'vc bl~en c2,r:ricd out on the usc
of coconut oil Cl,S 2. fuel for compression iG1J~. t':;.on intcrn2~ combustion
onG'irlcs ~

C;ontinn:.; such work, where nccess:t.ry ~ invos,c,iC2.tinc; 'ch:: use of ac1di tives
or special -:::ngj ~c COmp0110nts to l.cv2~nL,~:,c 211~" l)J:.'obL::ffiS Lho:c mccy be dJ.l:lUn
'[,(]l.'cd. liffort should cc conc2n.tr.:l.ted on the l.'.::.:(~ni:..:'cments of agricul tnro,l
or rur2.1 tranG~ort;
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C~r~J out investigations into the socio-economic feasibility of particul~r

remote areas h~ving a coconut oil/diosel fuel blcnrling programme for
routine agricu1tur~l transport. Such stuclics shoulcl include the valuo
of the coconut, the l)Urchase and oper2.tion of a sm2}1 oxpeller, and any
pretreatment of th:) oil that may be nocesso.::y.

D,lI'c'.tion
. ------

Th:L'ee yoars in the first instance. If a::?l,lic[1;cion of 'cho work apPcal's to
be cocio-oconomical1y fU2.sible in c'IJ.Y arc2., thc: :n'ojec-c shOl.l1d be extended.

Coats

Personnel

l1ech~ical engineer (36 man-months ~

~)u8 214 000

Consul tant economist (6 months during
period of projoct;

:L;nlliumont materi2.1s and supplies

'I'rC'-ve1---
l~inistration!aRoncycosts (14 per cent)

Contingencies (lG per cont)

150 000

G 000

52 OOCJ

42 000
----

~~us 464 000

[This Proj ect is io_c;nticaJ. to onc in the Ilar2.llel C:;:,oundnut Progr8Jl1Ille
wll it j_s suggestl;c~ that the two could be combined in'Go one single project
Civing c~lal prominence to both crops.]
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.;ETV]~SJIGATIOr-S IlTTO TllE USE OF COCOl~UT .J5..x..~..rJl.0mLc1~ AS A SOURCE OF EHERGY

IlQckp:rol"nd._-------.
In some countries, not8.bly India and Sri I,m:2., the coconut husk is th8

bo.sic r2.1'l matorial for tho import3Xlt coil' incluDt:.'Y, o.n(~ the shell for the
m['nufacturo of ch8.rcoal and active,ted carbon, which are o.lso produced in the
:ehilippines. ReS()2.rch end devolol)illCmt projocts on coil' [\Xe covered in the
:I:JQr2.11el hard fibres programme, and improvGIllcnts in ch2.rco8.1 production in
o.nother project in this document (soe project 10 above).

In many countries, howevor$ little use is mo.de of these products except
o.s 0. household, or for the drying of copra and smold.nC of fish. These
o:;Jerations have ~1. ver:.,r low energy yield when com~;8.r::;c~ with the true calorific
v<:'~ue of the fuel, and in the presont wO:L'ld energy si ·cl'.o.tion it is important
to seo1: more efficient methods.

The qU2Xlti ties of husk and sh811 avoile.ble Qre considerable anc:L thoir
calorj.fic value could mclw a significDllt contribution ·co the energy supplies
of coconut-producing 2.roas. Prelimin2..ry vlorl: ho.s been cC1]::,ried out by the
rhilippino Coconut Authority, the Institut de Tecm1010cie Tropicale in the
J..vory C02.St, end TPI in Englend, on the usa of coconut shell and/or husk o.s
Q fuel for producer gas generation. This g2.S could be burned directly to
]roducc heat to dls crops such as copra j or as 2. fuel for 2.. sp2.rk icnition
inteElol engine. The proclucorg2.s gen,-:;rQtor itself is Q source of heat which
could be utilized.

Th:i.s ''lork should be; strengthened o.nd ex-concled to establish the optimum
nJ::,oceo.uros for producer g8.S generation end tlle most efficient md 2.J:lpropriate
~c=,ns of making the energy 8.vailab18. This method of ].'cleasing the energy
couhl be; ;::,pplic2.b18 to husks, shells, coil', CLust, etc., onc1 th" fibrous
r~sicluc of other 2..gricultural crops.

To r-.:covcr thc onorgy contoinc:d in coconut 11us1: ODd shell in the most
-.efficient mQIlllcr 2nd in a roe.dily uso.blo fo::m;

'1'0 establish tho most efficient equipmont ['nel. ·coclmiquGs for converting
coconut by-products into ~ro~uccr gas;

'1'0 O.ssoss tho most o..pproprio.te methods of utili"inC' the producor g£1.S -
c.g. by C1ireet burning or [1.8 fuel for ['. GIJ~l.I'::': j.[;11i-tion internal combustion
engine; - oncl to ['.ssoss th2ir pr2.cticcli ty 1 vli th I);::,r-ciculo.r e:mph:<.sis on
l"l~r'r~ US0.

l\ll,ther ckve:lop the.. most promisine; c1osiQlS;

E::Clffiino the cn0rgy b[1.1anc(; i
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Investignto the v~rious tochniques for usinG th~ prouucer gnsi

D;:..ve;lop c-:'csigns for producor gns uni ts nnc~ oX['.TI1ino the tochnic.:cl ~d
oconomic nspocts of using tho producor gc.s OB, fo:~ instonco> n sourco
of hco.t fo;~ croll drying, or for eloctricit~r Gon0J~o..tj.on.

Duro..tion

l:'ivc yco.rs

Coats

2 fuginc::ors (2 x 60 men-months)

~;"83 800 COO

Consul tonts - ;)conomj_st, oL;ctricnl cnc:in,)cr~

mochonicol engineer (3 A 12 men-months:

~~~pmcnt ond supplies

'l.'ravol

~ulinistrativG/ngcncycosts (14 per cent)

200 000

?O 000

J43 000

116 GOG

~ pro:)oso.l for 2. similar project usinG cro"cm(G.1l1.t husl:s hns been m2.d~

in tile po..r~llcl Groun~ut rrogr~o. The possibility of combining thoso ~fO

lJrojcc-Cs into ~ single ]Jrojoct giving e:qnCll ~::c'or.lin,jnc(; to both crops mieht
b.:: considct'ed.]

. "




